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Nathaniel P. Hill, one of Colorado's outstanding pioneers, did much
to advance the mining industry of the entire "\l\Test by bu ilding at Black
Hawk the f irst consistently successful smelter in Colorado. He served the
state as United States Senator from 1879 to 1885, and was so intimately
connected with the state's development that his life-size portrait was placed
among the sixteen portraits of illustrious men in Colorado's so-called Hall
of Fame, in the dome of the state Capitol in Denver.
N. P. Hill came to Colorado Territory first by stagecoach in the hectic
year of 1864, when the citizens were battling floods, I ndian attacks and
guerilla warfare. At that time the 32-year-olcl Hill was Professor of Chemistry at Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island. Having won the
confidence of some wealthy manufacturers in his home community through
his chemical work, he was sent by them on a tour of inspection to the gold
regions of the Rocky Mountains.
Accompanied from Denver by former Governor "\l\Till iam Gil pin, a man
well seasoned in the ways of the West, Mr. Hill visite d Central City a n d
then went south to the San Luis Valley to inspect the mineral possibil it ies
of the vast Sang1·e de Cristo Grant then owned by Governor Gil pin and h is
associates, Colonel Reynolds and Morton Fishe1·.
Although a chemist by profession, Mr. Hill early in h is Colorado
experience began to develop into a shrewd bu siness man. He apparently
had little idea, on his arrival in the "\Vest, of making his home in Colorado,
but before returning to Rhode Island in October, Professor Hill wrote to
his wife that on "Sept. 2nd, I bought a house and lot of L. C. Rockwell for
$1800 in Central. The house is rented for six months at $52.00 per month."
And he predicted that at the encl of that time the rent wou ld go to $65.00.
This may have been the house in Black Hawk where the Hill family later
lived.
In February 1865, Nathaniel P. Hill again headed westward io Central
City. At this time the stamp mills in the Central Mining region of Colorado
were making poor recoveries from the complex sulphide ores which were
encountered as the mines deepened. Mr. Hill studied the situation and,
upon returning to Rhode Island in March, was employed by a syndicate
of Boston and Providence capitalists to investigate the ore reserves of
Colorado, with a view to erecting a plant for their treatment. Back to
Colorado he came in June 1865, to make arrangements for transporting
several tons of ore from the Bobtai l Mine to Swansea, ·wales, then the
center of smelting in Great Britain. Professor Hill later personally escorted
an ore shipment by wagon to the Missouri River, thence by boat to New
Orleans and on across the ocean to Swansea, Wales, where he studied and
learned the various processes of treating refractory ores.
As the result of Professor Hill's encouraging report to his American
backers, the Boston and Colorado Smelting Company was organized. with
the help of British capital. In 1867, Mr. Hill began the erection of a smelter
in Black Hawk, Colorado, which was exceedingly successful for a decade.
In 1878, N. P. Hill and associates built the Argo smelter about two miles
north of Denver. Mr. Hill's business interests continually expanded, and
by 1880 he owned the Denver Republican and a $40,000 mansion in Denver.
Upon his death in 1900, he was succeeded in business by his son, Crawford
Hill.
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On his various early trips to Colorado, England and elsewhere Nathaniel
P. Hill wrote many detailed letters to his wife, Alice Hale Hill, to relatives
and to friends. Mrs. Hill carefully preserved copies of these letters in
journals and also saved a number of the originals. In 1956, Mrs. Alexander
Barbour of Denver, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Hill, and daughter
of Gertrude Hill and Charles Berger, presented to the State Historical
Society of Colorado, through President James Grafton Rogers, many of the
letters, clippings, journals and records of her distinguished grandparents.
The following letters, selected from the collection and reproduced, as
to spelling and diction, just as written by Mr. Hill, relate to his first visit
to Colorado in 1864. Mr. Hill was greatly concerned over the then poor
communication facilities and repeated in each letter various inst1·uctions
concerning the directing of his mail. He also continually stressed the fact
that he was writing at every opportunity and asked his wife and relatives
not to be alarmed if they did not receive his letters regularly.
Because of space limitations many references to correspondence hav e
been deleted by the Editor. Since the various letters written to different
individuals often were very similar, now and then the Editor has shifted
bits of information from one letter to another, in order to give the reader
all of the items of interest penned by Nathaniel P. Hill.
Additional letters written by N. P. Hill which tell of visits to Boulder
City, Buckskin Joe, Twin Lakes and the Central City area in 1864. and
possibly some of his letters written from England and Wales, will be
published in future issues of Tile Colornclo Magazine.-Eflitor.

DcHr Sister Bell

Denver Cit)', .June I.3th. 1SG+

I \\-ill giYe yon a brief aceount of my journey so far .... [ left
Ke\\· York Tuesday morning l\Iay 31st by the Erie RH. haYing in
my c·hargc l\Iiss Rathbone of our eit,,- whom l csc-ortec1 to St. Louis.
'l'he journr.'T to St. I1ouis ,,·as wry pleasant. 'l'hc \Ycather \rith the
r~<'CJHion of one chi.'- \\"<LS fi11e. 'l'h c wilcl scenery on the Delaware
a11d the magnificent prairies of Ill inois 1wrr as inkresti11g to me
as when l first sa\Y them. \Ye sa1Y nothing of t he c:itil's on the wa.'·
as \YC' traYeled night and day. \\Tc an·iyec1 at St. T1ouis on 'l'lrnrsclay
nig·ht .June 2ml anc1 remainrc1 there until Satnrc1ay Hight at the
Lirnlell House. ln appearame it is the finrst hotel and it is said to
be the hngrst in the l'11ited States .. .. I saw sewral of m~- a<'quaintam·es . ... After seeing l\Iiss R. on the C'ars whiC'.11 \\·P re to <·0111«>,1· her
to her friends, I left St. Louis b.1- steamboat. without any rrgrets. I
hayc been in no place sinee] started, \\·hiC'h l \\"Olll<111ot be glad to
leaYe in hYo days. Th ese \Yestern eities seem so new anc1 nnfiuishec1,
and eYrrything is so r·nHle c:ompare<l \\·ith our easkrn vities, that
no r·ousideration could irnlnee me to liYe in them . St. J_,ouis is under
martial law. EYery man must haYe a pass . . . . \Yilliam Erner;;on,
former].'- at Balch 's, rern1erer1 me important srniC'e in putting up
my stock of medicines &c for the jo111·1H>,v to the plain. l took,) small
bottles of brand~-, iJ of whisky, uone of whir·h [ ex1wd to use; '.2.i
small bottles of lemon j niC'r, <'xp1·essecl fl'Om 30 lemons, sweetened,
strained, boil ed and sealed. 1 bottl e of <·oncentrated extract of
ginger; 1 bottle of ca.'-enne. a pi11«11 of " ·h. I put in thr 'rnter CYer.1·
time I take a drink ; a pot of sr1ma in prunes; a bottle of Prrr,\'
Davis ' Pain Killer. I had with mt• ·' \I 11 rt i11 's Life Cordial.'' All we
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took in \my of food \l"aS 2 bottles of Anchovy 8auce. I earry all these
last articles in a little hand tnmk or medicine chest.
The sail from St. Louis to Hannibal, a place 160 milC's up the
riY<'r and commencement of the Hannibal and St. ,Joseph H. R.. "·a.
tlw most agreeable part of my journe)·. l\Ir. Thurber of ProYiclence
"·as with me. He left Provicleme a ,,.eC'k before me, but at Owrg·o,
K. Y., where he had been spcncling the week he joinf:'d me ,,·ithont
all)' 1n·cyious arrangement to that effed. l\lr. T is a gentlC'manly
man of excellent habits and pri1wiplcs .... T fin<l him an agTc>eabk
tnwelling· companion, and as neither of ns drink whisky, smoke,
tl1e,,· or s"·ear, we g-C't on \Yell together .... At Palmyra. where the
road from Rock Island <:onnC'ds with the> Han. & St. Joseph Roacl,
t\YO more Providence men, ,,·ell knmn1 and nspeetable, earne on the
cars, all bound for Colorado. I ,,·as highl,\· plf:'ased \Yith the appearance of the state of l\Iissouri. lt iH all that has been claimed for it
in respect to fertility aml rC'somc·C's. 'l'he rnagnifi<·ent rolling prairies
arc beautifully interspersed "·it h timber lands, and jrnlg'ing from
the large number of bridges W<' passt'd on the R R. it must be finely
watered. The elimate is mild. Cattle fretl out all winter. The
orchards, not\rithstanding the lll'\\'llPss of the state, arf:' as fine as
I ever saw .... \Ye reached At<-hisou ( I' ansas) 1\Ionday night .June
6th, and the next afternoon too}, the t agr for De1wer Cit~' · Here

ALICE HALE HILL
(;\irs. N. P. Hill)

the hard part of our journey may said to haYe commenced. [ entered
upon it Kith some solicitude-[because] six or snen days of incessant riding, on a miserable diet and no sleep except what one can
get knocking about in these hard seated and springless stages,
looked formidable.
The ,,·ater along the road is almost intolerable, so hard and
brackish. Bnt one gradually gets accustomed to almost any state of
thingH. By the time "·e got here T should not have cared mmh if ,,.e
hacl been going 700 miles further to Salt r_,ake. \Ve crossed the
beautiful rolling prairies of Kansas and Nebraska for the first two
or three hundred miles. 'l'he monotony ,,·as unbroken by a hill or a
tree sometimes for 50 miles. \Ye grad1ially pafised into a conntr.v
kno"·n as the "Grrat American DeHert" wherr rains neYer fall
<huing the summer. Strang·e as it may appear, this immense waste
supports innumerable herds of buffalo and antelope besides ,,·olves
and prairie clogs and birds in large numbers su<:h as doYe, player.
(1uail &r. \Ye rode for -J.00 miles along the riYer bottom of the Platte.
..\11 the way from Ft. Kearney to Dennr Cit~-. The barren \Yastc,
maclr barren only by the \rnnt of rain, prodnres but little in the
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form of plants except the prickly pear and small tufts of short
grass growing perhaps a foot or so apart. For what use c:an these
millions of ae;res of prickly pear be intended? The grass grows in
the early spring by the moisture afforded by the melting snow, and
the latter part of May dries up. 'l'hrough the entire summer and
the following winter, the plains are covered with dead grass. But
this grass is almost as nutritious as grain. Cattle are herded upon
the plains in immense numbers and in the Spring are as fat as our
best grain fed cattle. The order of Nature seems almost reYerscrt out
here .... ·we heard at many places of Indian troubles, fifty, seyentyfiye or one hundred miles fnrther on. \\Then we r eached the poi11t
named, the troubles "--ere either behind us or still further ahead.
·when we arrived at a station and also when " ·e arriYed at De1wer,
the first inquiries "'ere, ''Is all quiet on the road? Did you see
many Indians?'' ... We did for t'YO days see a good many Indians;
they were all traYelling in one direction, southeast of our road
toward the Republican RiYer. Their squaws and papooses were \rith
them .... 'l'he family of a ranchman 1 was murdered about 30 miles
from Denver, last Saturday . . . . Horribly mutilated, their ranch
burned and all their cattle stolen. 'l'he day we arriYed in Denver.
the bodies were brought here and exposed in the streets, it 'ms said
to convince the incredulous of the fact of the murde1· . .. . So fond
are these ·westerners of excitement that all the people of the tom1
with a few honorable exceptions "·eut to see them. Sinre I arriYed
in Denver, I have met seYeral old al'.qnaintances and they have introduced me to others so I have got quite a circle of friends. I find the
people very cordial and sociable. I am \rniting here for my trunks
which contain a large amount of chemicals and apparatus.
Your affectionate brother
X. P. Hill

a complete change of clothes, \Yhich had not been changed before,
as bad as it may appear, since I left Providence, was almost renoyating in itself. \Ve had upon the way all kinds of weather; the first
two days were very warm, the roads exceedingly dusty and dry. The
third day we had a shO\Yer, and the night follO\\·i ng was so cold that
we had to get out and walk to keep \rnrm. 'l'hen we had another yery
warm day. 'l'he last t\rn days \rnre showery and cool.
Last night I did not sleep on account of the thunder and lightning. I thought \Ye would have to stop at some station and \Yait for
daylight, but the driver kept on and before daylight \Ye had accomplished 30 miles. By referring to the Atlas, you '"ill see our route.
\Ye \Yent from Atchison by a straight line for ]'t. K earney, which
is on the Platte river. \Ye then follow this riyer in the South part
of :N"ebraska, and never leaye it for an hour till 1Ye reach Denyer
City. The road was perfectly level, and the scenery perfectly uninteresting. For the last 300 miles, the principal production of the
soil is the prickly pear. Thousands of acres of land are almost covered with them. You have seen by the papers, accounts of the great
freshets 2 they haYe had in this part of the country. It has raised the
Platte riYer so high , that emigrants are unable to cross, and are
waiting for the river to fall. \Ve saw at one place, 3,000 heavily
loaded wag·ons with 12 oxen or six mules to each wagon thus waiting. Some haYe been waiting for 2 or 3 \Yeeks and are almost discouraged.
Nothing in crossing the plains interested me more than these
emigrants or as they are always called here "Pilgrims." \Ye seldom
rode an hour without passing one of their immense trains. l\Iany
times we passed two, three or even six in an hour. Some are bound
for Oregon. Others for Idaho, and others still, for Colorado. 'l'hey
carry with them everything p ertaining to a family even to the cat
and dog. Few of them -n·ill reach their destination in less than 3
months and then find no provision for their reception, except the
broad acres of rich wild lands. \Ye frequently asked them "·hither
they \Yere bound, and 'rere generally told they did not b10\\·.
\Vhen they get to the mountains, they decide which wa;\· the~·
will turn. A large proportion of these emigrants are from :Jiissouri
and Arkansas and are leaying their homes to get away from troubles
and dangers of guerilla \Yarfare.
Since my arrival I have seen Gov. Gilpin 3 and Jabez Fisher. 4
Gilpin had received letters from Reynolds and Morton Fisher of

Denver City, Tuesday June 1-±th, 186-1:
dear \Vife:
After nearly seven days and nights of uninterrupted trawl.
we reached this place at 10 o'dock this morning. I "--rote yon a fe"·
lines hastily, and mailed them at the Midway Station on the road.
I did not feel much certainty that you 'youlcl recciYe them as the
local post offices on the road are rude affairs. I feel somewhat jaded
and tired but otherwise am \rell. The effed of a g--oocl bath and of
1\1~·

1 "0n Saturday afternoon, the buildings on the ranche of ;\lr.
(J. P.) Yan
Wormer (on Living Creek, thirty-miles southeaRt of Denver), were burned down
by Indians, as were the buildings on the nt>xt ranche. :.\Ir. (Ward) Hunsgate and
family who occupied Mr. Van 1''ormer"s ranche were harbarously murdered by
the Indians. Th e bodies of l\Irs. H. and t\\·o children were found near the house.
Th ey had been scalped and their throats cut. A later report brings ne\\·s of the
discovery of l\Ir. Hunsgate·s body, about a ntile fron1 the sa1Tle place. ::\Iocca~in!",
arrows, and other Indi an Rign s "'ere found in the Yicinity. The bodies of the~e
will be brought to the c ity this afternoon. nncl will, nt the ringing of the Seminary
bell, be placed where our citizens can ~ .. e thf>rn." 1l eekly Coninionll'ealth.
\Vedn esday, June 15, 18G4. The name of thr• fan II~· was Hung-ate, not Hu1rngate.-

E<litor.

2 The disastrous Cherry Creek flood which cau sed g-reat damage in Dem•er
occurred on May 19, 1864, and according to numerous newspaper items heavy
rains kept many of Colorado's mountain streams bankfull for weeks during late
May and early June.
3
William Gilpin was born October 4, 1822, on his father's homestead on the
old battlefield of Brandywine. At ten years of age he was sent to England where
he attended school for three years. Later he graduated from the University of
Pennsylvania and in 1836 graduated from \Vest Point. Gilpin participated in the
Seminole vVar in Florida and did military service against the Indians in Kew
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~e'r York, which were written after l had started. lle \ms looking
for me, and \YaS prepared to enter fu Uy into the plans which they
propose. 'l'his plan is for me to spend the summer in surveying and
prospecting a large tract of lancP which they got by purchasing a
Mexican grant. The title is tonfirmecl by our Uongress. 'l'his tract
is 150 miles south of Denyer and Gov. Gilpin thinks it will 1ake 100
clan to do the "·ork. 'l'here are no Indians upon the tract or in the
neighborhood. ancl I think there "·ill be no danger in getting to it.
( loY. G. "·ill furnish a suitable \Yagou and about 12 men; 3 of them
rngineers, and one to look after the tuisine. l haYe not yet decided
what to do. It is a more formidable undertaking than [ expected to
engage in . .l shall consider it \\·ell before I detide. I prize m,v honw,
wife and c·hildren too highly to take any risks.
l\IY trn nks \Yill not be here till next Sunda)·, and .l shall probabh· r~rnain here till they come. Then J shall go to Central Cit.,·,
the, hrart of the mining district, about 40 milrs from hrre almost
clirettly \Vest and up in the mountains. lf I decide to go " ·ith GoY. U.
l shall stay at Central Cit)· only about a "·eek. Othern·ise ] shall be>
there most of the time till I go home. Yon must g·iye yonrself no
anxiety about me, but deYote yourself to that clear little boy ancl
girl [Crawford ancl Bell]. l trust that the)· are as \Yell, aml yon
are better than when T left. r think J told yon to direet to Central
City . .Although I \\·as greatly clisappointed not to get a letter herr,
] suppose 1 ought not to haYe c>xpected it. Hereafter direct to Dem·er
CitY and \Hite so often that I shall neYer send to the offiee without
getting a letter. This is the fifth time I have \\Titten. l C'Ould not
haYC been more punctual. Kiss the babies for their papa. I haYC to
restrain lll)'self continually from thinking too much of thrm ancl
~-ou. Tomorrow I " ·ill write to iliother or [R ister] Ddl. l trnst, Aliec>,

and belic•,-r that this sumrnrr is to be a profitable' OIH' and that "·e
shall enjoy the fruits of the labor, hardship and Pxposure, l am
undergoing partieularly for ,Your sake ancl the sakes of little Cra\\·ford ancl Bell. Ewry mow l makr I will inform yon of it. That
Hod will keep you safe from all clangc>r ancl rrtnrn me safrly in dne
time is the sincere prayer of
Your Joying husband .

Mexico and fought in Mexico. In 1843 he accompanied Fremont to the Pacific
Xorthwest. 'l'here he became so well informed on the problems of the people of
Oregon that he was appointed b~- them to. lay a petition in their hehalf before the
PreRident of the United States. In \\'ashmgton he was adrmtted to all the Cong..-essional debates on Oregon a((airs, \dth the freeuorn of the. floor~ of ho~h
houses. From about 1818 to 1861 he resided rn Indepe11dence, ;\Irnsour1. Tn 1861
he was appointed by President Lincoln to serYe as the trrHt Go\'emor ot Colorado
Territon·. During a situation which arose involving the equipping and payment
of C ivil ·"\Var troops, (;overnor Gili;>in i~sued drafts upon the Unite.cl States g_o,·ernn1ent. Because he had not recen·ed authonzat10n tor ~uch _a ptocedure f101n
\\'ashington, he was ren~oYed from office and ~,·as su.eeeeded 111 :.\farch 1862 b~·
<;oyernor John Evans. Gilpin had long been fan111Iar with the ..\Jex_1can land grant
and succeeded in raising 1noney to buy the .sangre de ~r~8to grar~t .fr<?111
the heirs of Don Carlos Beaubien. It was to investigate the 1n1111~g poss!b.1l1ties

~YHten1

of the grant that Gilpin and his associates hired Nathanic,l P. !Till to visit the
"rant in the summer of 1 861. Although Mr. Hill's report has not been found among
the papers deposited with the State Historical Hociety, it is understood that _it
wa!-: unfaYorable. The tract later \\·as put on i-oale 1n London, and "·as sold in
Amsterdam in 1 871. On J<'e])ruaryl2, 1874, \Villiam <:ilpin married)lrs . .JuliaPratt
Dickerson o f St. Louis, widow of Captain Dkkl'rson of that c i~y. - 1 fubert Howe
lfarwroft, ' 11isto1".IJ of the Life of William Gilpin (S~n Francisco; The History
Co., 1 R89.) Gilpin died January 20, 1894, and "·as buried at Mt. Oll\·et Cemetery,
.Jefferson County, Colorado.-Editol".
'.Jabez Fisher, formerly of Providt>nct-, 1: l, had a family according to N. P .
}-!ill ''co n1posed of father, n1other, two Ron~ and two daughters all grown up, \'er.'
hospitable and agreeable. They are int<-1111-!'.ent 1111d what pleased me more than
anvthing else take the l'?"oviclence Journal.'
· "1Znown as the Sangre de Cristo or Ht aul it n Grant, in the southern part of
the San Luis Valley. Jt contained mort th t 1
11,0110 ac:re~.
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X P. Hill
DrnYCr City, Run clay .J nne 10th 186-l
Dear Wife.
l kPrp up onr incessant line of C'ommuniC"ations to you, 1rithout
having yet had the pleasure of haying one from :·ou. But as l am
going to Central Cit5-. l eonsole myself "·ith the promise of reC'eiYing news at least a week later than the date of 1115· departure. l sc>nt
a long letter to Hattie lIIale] on l~riclay, giving some aC'cou11t of
the Jndian alarm \rhith the people of Denwr suffered on the night
of the ]:)th. The "·hole cause of the alarm was only sonw l\Iexitans
shouting at cattlr, bnt it shows how Yery rx('itable thr proplc> a.n>.
Humors are floating around cwry clay of some Indian clc>prrclation;
but whrn you resolw it all clown to simple fact, it amounts onl)· to
a few solclirrs killed in April, one family murdered a fr"· cla~·s ago
as mentioned in Hattie's letter and nnrnerons little thefts. Ko"·
" ·hen you remember that along the line of all the streams and roads,
ranchmpu are sc·atterecl who O\Yll stotk and horses for "·hich the
Indians haYe a grrat fondness, and that these ranthmen haYe no
defense extept \\·hat the5· themselves can afford, you \rill sec> that
thr Indians are after all a wn~ harmless raee . [ haYe no fear for
my personal safet.L J had some at first , but as I learn thr facts and
begin to unc1erstanc1 the rrlation of the [nclia.ns to the "·hitrs, my
fear subsidrs. My principal fear has been, that )·ou would hear
telegraphic reports of the panic \\·hith ou·urrrd hrre. ancl ima~i11P
all sorts of eYi l.
Thr GoYernori; is a Yrry fine ma11, but vrr,\· timid, and hr is
nnfortnnatrly smittrn with tlw belief that thry are to haw an fnclian
"·ar. llr entouragrs srncling all the rrports of Indian troublrs to thr
states, to rnable him to get a rrns a11d <;oJ cliers. Yon may 1·pst satisfird
that l am in HO clanger and that I will use all proper pn'l·antions to
keep ont of clangc>r.
1 \Hilt this morning to hear }fr. Pottrr' prea(•h . [[p has a wr,\·
social plrasant little l'.Ongngation, ancl }fr. P. rrall~- prc>aC'hecl a fine
srrmon. He usrs no notrs a11c1 rxhihits a polish whieh qnite aston6
Doctor John En1ns, second g-o\·ernor of Colorado Territory, had just ca trne
for alarm aH 1 ~64 and J ~65 proved to he ··Bloody Years" on the plain!', including
man.'· sk inni Hhes with the Tndians and the Sand Creek Battle.-E'ditor.

7

The Hev. l\Ir. Potter held serYices for the Baptist congreg-ation in The Peo-

ple·s Theatre, Larin1er Street, in Den\·er, during· June .1 XG.f, acco rding- to announcen1ents in the lreekly Connnonlt'('<t/th.
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ishccl me. Ile has loaded me \rith attention ancl introduced me to
some ver.r fine people. I sencl you an extract8 from a paper which
explains itself. You will regard it not as egotism, but a clesire to
show hmv cheaply glory is achieved at the base of the Rocky l\Iountai ns. l\Iy gratitude to the "JlJ ont. Standard" and the "Den vcr
rommonwealth" should be enduring.
'['he Fishers are living here very pleasantly. They are exceedingly rorclial and kind. I never was in a place where I found such
hospitable people. Jf you and the dear little children "·ere here, 1
should feel quite at home. 'l'he plans for my summer operations are
beginning to take definite form. Ex. Gov. Gilpin has a trac:t of land
a little larger than the State of Rhode Island, to "·hich he has an
undoubted title. l\Ir. Reynolds and :B'ishcr advanced him money to
secure it and they together own one-half. Ile obtained it by purchasing au old Spanish Grant, and his title is confirmed by an Act
of Congress. About one-half of the tract lies in the Roc:ky l\Iountains. 'l'he other half lying on the plain \Yest of the Sno"·y Range.
lt is in the south part of Colorado, and extends over into Xew
Mexico . Gilpin is now organizing a company of men, consisting of
surveyors and prospectors, to explore and survey and map the whole
tract. [ am going as the Chemist and Geologist and " ·ill write a
report embracing the subject of the mineral resources of the grant.
l shall have a share in it, if it turns out weU. 0
\Ve will carry with us our provisions in an ambulance, anc1 go
prepared to remain 100 days, although I am quite confidrnt that
''"e will not be gone more than 50. There are no Indians on the tract.
It is thinly settled by l\Iexicans. 'l'hey are not the roving c·lass but
a more peaceable class 11·ho live by farming. And from numerous
authorities, I learn that if one keeps free from any intimal'y with
them, he is as safe as in the most civilized comnrnni.ty.

This presents one of the finest opportunities to make not 0111~·
some money, but also some fame that has ever presented itself to
me. If it turns out that the tract is rich in precious metals, I 'rant
no better fortune. Gov. Gilpin has no specific kn°'Yledge as to the
mineral resources, but it is well known that it is in a mineral district anc.1 it would be strange if somewhere in so large a tract there
"·ere not some mines. \Ye "·ill not start on this expedition until after
I have been to Central City where T shall remain a week. I \Yant yon
to be particular to \\Tite regularly tlrice a week and direct to Denver
City. If it is only a few lines, write regularly. I "·ill make arrangements with l\'Ir. Fisher to send my letters to me, when I am in other
places. I close in baste, as l\1r. Fisher i.s w·aiting for me to go with
him to his house to tea. If I do not mail my letters before 8 o 'dock,
they will not go by tomorrow's mail.
1 think of you all ewry hour and long to look in and see how
you are getting on. I hope I shall never be separated from everything in which I am interested, so long again. But I am here, it has
been a hard road to travel and I must make the most of it. Jf you
have any solicitude about the conditions of things here requiring
that a man should adopt beverages \Yhich he does not use at home,
I can quiet it by informing you that I have not ~'e t found it necessary to open a "·hisky or brandy bottle, or to tastr anything stronger
than lemon juice. I am so "total ab8tinence" that I do not drink tea
or coffee.
I send my kind regards to all our friends too numerous to mention. I shall \\Tite to Prof. Harkness in a few days.
Goodbye my clearYour affectionate husband
N. P. Hill

'P inned to the copy of the letter is a clipping which reads:
A SAYAX[T] Al\IONG rs
-n·e had the pleasure of an introduction yesterday, at the hands of Rev.
:\fr. Potter, to Prof. N. P. Hill, Professor of Chemistry and Geology in
Brown Gniversity, Providence, Rhode Island. \\'e understand that the Professor comes out here in the interest of capitalists, \\hose attention has heen
attracted to our mines, and his report will be of great importance to us. He
will stay in the c ity over Sabbath, and then, if the roads are passable, he
will proceed to Central City and F:mpire. Returning to Denver he will after'varcl visit the southern n1ines. The Profegsor, \Ve have rea~on to believe,
will not make up a hasty judgment, but whaten~r verdict he gi\•es, and of
eourse there is now only one verdict possible, will have great weight with
those to whom he will report. He will remain in the Territory during the
Hlll11111er, having a 1eaYe of ahgenC'e fronl the l'" niver~ity for the purpose of
n1aking thi s visit, and as he hag a large ae1p1aintance an1ong cap italists

throughout New England, his visit cannot fail to have a most favorable
bearing upon our future developnwnt. He ro111es thoroughly prepared to
prosecute his work while here, having with him all necessary mechanical

aids, an1ong \Vhich is a con1plete assayin~ apparatus.
The clipping is not dated and no sotir<"t' is giv .. n. It prohably appeared in the
Montana Stcindard as we were not able to 1<11·ate it in the l\"eekly Commonwealth.
-Elli tor.

•In a letter written by N. P. Hill to his >'t><tPr Bell on June Li, 1864, he said
in referring to his work on the Sangrp 11 .. <'rlstu grant: .. I am to have one-tenth
o[

the tract for n1y serviceR, in addition to

ni)

alary."
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Central City June 23rd 1864
My dear Wife.
On my arrival at this place last evening, greatly to my delight
I found your letters of June 4th and 7th Nos. l and 2. 'l'hese "·c1·c
most truly welcome .... If your health is at stake, do not reganl
expense in deciding what you will do. If you know any pleasant
family in the countr)' "·ith whom you can take board. ~"OU might
try that. I would by all means write Bell to visit you. She will be
company and help you, and you will doubtless feel better to Jiayc
her with you.
Since I last wrote you at Denver, 1 have had considerable of
experience in the mountains. ·we (Gov. Gilpin and 1) left Denver,
Tuesday A.l\'L by private co1weyance for Central Cit~'· The C:ov.
owns two little ponies; the ugliest, homeliest and meanest little rats
I ever saw. They are so little that yon can lift them out of a mud
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hole with ease. The,\· are so banlk.'' that about Oll('C an hour, they
stop till thry get read~- to go. Jn addition to this virtue, they ki('k
at every opportunit,\'. But the GoY. thinks they are splendid. H e has
driven them for over ten years arou11d the mountains. He l'alls them
Tob,\' ancl Fann~-. Th e first cla.'· 1 sa\\' him , he gaye me an ae:('onnt
of his littlr 'fob ancl l''an. Hr praised thrm so higbl~·, l expcetrcl to
see something fine. Ile said they hacl never failed him in an rmergenc,\-. Yet they balked going up the first hill and to sa,-e his lifr,
he e:oulcl not start them till the,\' "·en~ read,\' . He apologized for them
and patted them and e:aressecl them. Il e talked to them and told
them the.r would not go be('ause the,\· hatl not been feel that morning-.
After the~· started and he had to whip them every step, he said it
was bee:anse the~- were fat and laz.'' · l relate these eir('umstan('es to
give you some idea of my travelling e:ornpanion. GoY. G. knows
almost everything but h e is the most unpradil·al man l e\'e1· k1H'\\·.
·when driYi11g, he talks im essantl~·; part of the time> l think hl' is
talking to m e; part of the time to the horses; the rest is soliloqny.
\Ye startrd with an old buggy whith he prizes as he does the ponies,
and for the same reasons, for a fifty milt>s ride. \\~e took an inclin•d
road, be<:ause the bridges were gone on the direct road. Tbe tin's
\Yere all loosr and l was sure the old bnggy "·onld not hold togethr1·.
The first fifteen miles were a<:ross a beautiful plain. The sun shone
dmn1 "·ith the most intense glare. I ne\·er haYr seen sneh dazzling
sunshine as ,,.e haYe here e\'er.Y da,L rmbrellas are unk110\\"ll, and
L haYe seen but one ('OYered bngg~·. \Ye rnterecl the monutainf.. abont
noon. The UoY. said ,,.e \rnuld dine at (iern'see Ratlth, bnt \\"C' did
not reae:h Uenesee Rane:h till 4 o'doc:k. This ,,·as 24 miles from
Drm·er. At (ieneser Ramh, thr.'· had nothing to eat and no frecl for
the horsl's. \\'c we1·c• 10 milrs from Idaho Yillagt• 10 and no stoppi11g
plae:c bet\\'('('11. The no\'. said\\"(' \\"01Jld be thPl'(' at 7 0 \·lcll'k. RenH'lllber, the ponies had not been feel sin(·(• the afternoon befon'. 'l'lw,,·
pieket the horsrs b~- da~-. i.e. they tie them to a stake on the 01w11
prairie, and shut them in a e:orral b,,- night. Sewn o 'doc:k found us
five miles from I claho. 'l'he roads oYrr whil·h ·we had trawled \\·ere
thr \Yilcl est and most terrible of \l"hit·h ~-o n c·an con(•f'iYe. The poniC's
had eaten nothing for 24 hours. an(l the passengers nothing sinel'
an rarl:v breakfast. The <loY. said we \rnuld hP in 1daho long beforc>
dark. ''The ponic>s ahn1,\·s (·ome to tlw s(·rnh-h in an emergl'lll".'"- ''
Tt grP\\" Yen· dark am1 \\·e \\'Pl'(' still 2 miles from Tdaho. 'l'lw
road for ma11y miles la~- along thr ba11ks of a boisternns, raging little
stream (·alled (;]ear Creek. Jn fonli11g it on<·(>, thr ponies lost tlwil'
footing, and the Clll'l'f'llt \Yas so rapid 1lrnt it earric>d ns, wagon and
all, clow11 strram h\"O or th1·pp rnds. \\'p had tlw roaring of this
spiteful ri\"C'l' for our rnnsil·. 'l'lw < :o\'. :.r11 l'righknell. bnt maclP iw

allusion to the statement he made to me in the A.:\I. that in his
mountain experiene:e, he had learned neYer to get c:aught out after
night. He \ralked ahead and examined the road, and I droYe. At
10.30 P .J\I. we smY the lights of Tcl a ho.
\Ye stopped at the most c·omfortabl e and neat house of a Xe\\·
Hampshire lady, had a goocl supper, and I slept neyer more soundly.
Travelling through the mountains, e:onsists in riding through deep
raYines and gorges \\'ith hills of immense magnitucle on cwr,,- side.
Sometimes a ravine terminates, and it is then necrssar)· to get over
in another. To do this ~-on sometimes ride up a side of a mountain
for several miles, then clo\\'n the other side . In some places it seems
almost perpendie:ular. Tob, strange to say, would balk at thr steepest
plaees, ahrnys going clo\\'n thrm. c+m·. ,,·ould jump out. e:all him pet
names, tell him he \\'as tnw as steel, and finally pull him along. I
('an giYe you no ('011e:eptio11 of the sc:enery \\·e passed thrnngh that

2G2
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day. Lt \\·as grand and sublime beyond deseription. J am not i11dined
to go ,i nto ee:sta<:ies owr s1wh thing;;, but I \\·as truly ('llntptured
by the seenery through whic·h \\·e passed. All the mountains of the
Highlands heaped upon the top and sides of old ''Storm l\i.ng. ' ·
\\"Ould come short of the massiyencss and grandeur of the ''Old
Squaw." Yet for six honrs we wonncl our way throno'h the deep
defiles of hundreds of "Old Squaws." \Ye h~cl not the U udson,
but thr furious, tossing, roaring- Clear Creek is more impressive. I
preclid \\·hen the Pal'ifii· H. H. is built, thousands o[' pc•ople will
Jlo('k in the summer mo11ths to Yie\\" the grand ~cenes of the H.oek.'·
Mts. A whole summer conhl be spent b.r tnwelers, eonstantl~· m
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motion, who could hourly see some of the grandest scenes on the
earth, and yet never see the same scene bYice. The ·whole \Yhite
l\Iountain range could be buried in a single ravine in this grand
system. Idaho, like all the other cities and Yillages of the l\Its., is
situated in a deep gulch at a point where seYeral gulches or ravine::;
meet.
We left at 11 A.l\I. for Central City. The Gov. spent all the
morning talking with his acquaintances. He seems to know eYerv
man in the Territory. 'l'he scenes through "·hich '"e passed this da;·
"·ere no less impressive. At 4 o'clock, we were caught in one of those
showers of rain, which mountains alone can produce. It poured for
an hour. 'fhe thunder and lightning were in keeping with the sublimity of the place. '[y rubber coat kept me perfectly dry. The Gov.
took it all, and was as 'Yet as if he had been dipped in Clear Creek.
'iVhen I told him to put on his overcoat which was under the seat,
''Oh, ho!'' he said, ''this is only a sprinkle.'' Strange to say, "·c
'rere not in Central City till an hour after dark, but the roads were
better and less dangerous than on the previous night.
You now know something of Gov. Gilpin. I desire ~'On should.
for he will traYel with me much "·hile I am here. He is kind-heartc(1
and highly respected by ewn·body in Colorado; but his mind is
filled with great abstractions. He has lived for 21 ~-ears in the Mts.,
among Indians and l\'[exicans, and has also associated at times '"ith
all the statesmen of the day. \Yhen he dirs, he is to be buried on the
highest summit of the Snowy Range, laid upon his back, with one
eye turned to the Atlantic, the other to the Pacific &.
On reaching Central City, I went to the house '"here Red"·oo(1
:B""'isher, James Aborn, and a ,Joe Watson, 11 three of thr best fello"·s
in the world, keep bachelors' hall. They knew I was coming anc1 had
a room all ready, would not list0n to my going to a Hotel. They live
as well as if they " ·ere in X Y. Thr~- occupy the whole of a small
house, containing a parlor, three sleeping rooms, a kifrhen and a
clining room. A black man keeps house for tlwrn. He is a trained
('OOk. I drank here, the first good coffee, sin('e I left St. T1011i,;. The_,.
supply the table abundant]~, with canned frni1s, peaches, stra"·berries, &c. This will be my home ''"hil e I am in Crntral CitL .James
Aborn is a cousin of ,John Peirce, ancl is a jolly fellow. Uc h~s a wife
in ProY. Redwood, I think is the best of thr :B~ishns ..Toe \Yatson
has been in Coloraclo for six years. His judg-mrnt is "·orth more than
that of any other ten men on mining matters. 'l'his morning', I went
with Henry Brastow to visit mines. r haYC clone a hard day's work.
Tu two separate mines, T went <l!mll h.v rough lacld<'1·s· 111rong-h
rough, ragged ho1cs in the rcwk, ow1· :100 ft. I Yisitcc1 three other

mines and 'rnnt do,Yn the shafts over 100 ft. At -± o 'dock, I went
oyer to the house of l\Ir. 13rastow ancl dined with him. He lives about
two miles from Central City in Lake Guleh. :Jirs. B. is ''"ell and
seems quite contented. She complains of hard "·ork, for she cannot
get servants. She has offered $11.00 a week.
Central City is in a deep rayi11e. :!\fountains more than a mile
high surround it on all siclcs. 'fhe Uulch is so narrow that if you
go into the back yards of the houses, you ai·e in clanger of falling
do"·n the chimney. I told you of the flood at Denver. \Vhile I was
out with Brastmr today, a most strange phenomenon occurred here. 12
A little stream runs through the place. A torrent of water came
suddenly clown and swept off a new mill, the finest which has been
built in Colorado. 'fhe water rose over 20 ft. \Vhen I returned in
the evening, the 'rnter " ·as no higher than in the morning. The only
cause of the flood, was a rain. The expression is here, ''a cloud
burst." It strikes a stranger as miraculous, but "·hen you remember
that it rains here so fast for an hour, that steep side hills will be
coyered 3 or 4 inches deep "·ith "·ater, and that thousands of acres
of steep mountain slopes run down into these gulches, it is explained.
N"ow dear wife, in closing for today, let me beg you to take the
best care of yourself and precious little Crawford and Bell. Do not
c-oncern yourself about me. I am 'rell and strong. l\1y only concern
is for you. I shall pass through many strange and novel scenes. But
l use great caution and the dangers to you seem vastly greater than
they are. \Yhile I am here, I am as safe as I could be in an.v place
in the world. Give m:r love to all our friends, particularly those at
37 Bowen St. Remember me particularly to John Peirce and to
Appleton and Foster. should yon see them. Tell Peirce that all
things look '"ell here. I have as yet, arrived at no conclusion as to
whether I will be home by Sept. or not. I will decide shortly and
communicate to Dr. Sears my plans. Should fortune favor me, "·e
"·ill travel one of these days to your heart's content. I think of yon
hourly, with solicitude for your health, but with the trust that God
'rill protect you and that we will be permitted to meet again, as 're
never have met before. Remember me to Miss Aldrich. 13 Remember
to 'wite twice a 'reek regularly. Every little item in your letter
interested me. Direct to Dem·er City. Your loving husband.
N. P. Hill.
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De1wer June 30, 186-±
l\Iy dearest Wife.
I liave just rctnrned from Central City. \Vhile there, on the
23rd I wrote you letter Xo. 7.... I received your letter on the 12th,
1
•
" Said a dispatch from Central City, June 23, to the Weeh·ly Rocky .lioimtain
cws: "'About 10 o'clock we had a very h eavy rain accompanied by hail, which
fell to the depth of one foot and a half. Many houses in Central are flooded."
13
1\fiss Aldrich was the governess of Crawford and Bell Hill.

l\
11 Redwood Fisher and Jan1es Ahnn ' t
prohab!y was the \Vatson who later \milt th

t

f Hn rrovidence, R. T..Joe \Yalf.;on

II

1

Jill House in Georgetown.
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Xo. 3·, and l\Ir. P ein:e 's of the same date on the 23rd. The last mail
which we had at Centrnl n11til tlic 27th. It 'ms a most happy letter
and did mu<:h to inspirit me. To knm,· that .Yon wer e well, and that
Cra\\·ford and B ell were doing so finely is the most satisfactory
information that 1 <:01ild haYe. L 'ms mu<:h gratifi ed to get an
a<.:<.:ount of College matters from :;\Ir. P eir<: c. H e " ·ill eonfrr a great
favor , if hr r ep rats his epi stles often as ('01weuient. I " ·i ll write
him very soon. You r ernll Yery vividl~· some of those old collrgr
affairs. l would like to have bee n with you at the President's.
The <: hapter of my own exprri ener sinee I last "Tote, is short
and not particularly full of inter est . L spent the time in Central
City and surrounding distrid , in examining mines, and in bre:oming
ae:quainted with the owners of mines. l met many very pleasant and
sociable gentlemen. If ~·on should see Fanny Fuller, you may give
her Mr. Kinney 's love in advance. Mr Kinney is Mayor of Black
Hawk, a mountain city. Ile married a daughter of Dr. Judd, one
of th e most successful of all the Colorado gentlemen . ::VIr. Kinne~·
had some time or other a wry interesting, and I judge <;Ome" ·hat
eritical tirnr with l\Iiss F . l am to e:arry to hrr a pa«lrngr when [
go home. 'J'he people generall;\· in these frontirr srttlernrnts m·c Yery
sociable, and seem to be di sposed to help a stranger on, as nnrnh a~
they c-an. ,James Aborn (co usin of ,John Peirce ) . Reel wood Fisher
ancl Joe \Yatson "·ere our hosts at Central. They rnak<:> mone~· easy
and live without regard to eost. O.rnters, Sardines, l1obstrr and othrr
salt water dishes " ·ere on their table llaily and sornrtimcs we hacl
canned peaehes in abnndane:e, thrrr times a day. They have a <·olore<l
wok " ·ho nnclerstancls his bnsinrss. lt <"Osts those frllows from *1200
to *1500 earh to liv e.
Yesterday morning, Gov. Uilpin and 1 \\·ith the indefatigabk
'l'obeY anc1 Fanny left Central for Dt>nwr. Thr s<:enery was not
quite. so fine as ~n the roac1 b~· whieh ''"e went. Yet in any otlwr
plac<:>, it would br suffici<:>nt to put one in r<"stae:ies .. \Y~ arriver~ at
Goklrn City, " ·hieh is just at the bas<:> of tlw mountam fifteen nulr-.;
from Denwr, about c1ark, a]l(l Rtaicl thrre a 11 night. \Y <' had to cross
a creek th ere. " ·hich it is uot safr to do <:>X<"<'pt in full daylight. \Yr
put up at the b<:>st IIotel 14 in thr plat·<'. Drlivrr m; from the worst. l t
does not pay to go into particulars regarding thr hotels, or as the.-"
eall them here Ranelws. Yon ma~· irnagirn' the worst you e:an. This
morni1w we had a pleasant ride to Drm·<'r. In riding in this country.
onr thi~g strikes mr partin1larly. I refer to the manner in \\·hi<"h
distance deceives onr. One milr this sicle of Golden Cit~-, Denver

eame in full view. It clicl not appear more than two miles distant.
After riding an hour on a fast trot (not less than seyen miles) it
seemed no n earer than \\·hen "·e started. The mirage was also fine
this mornin g. \Ye eoukl see at some times, most beautiful lakes aml
islands, wh en no lakes existed \\·ithin a hundred miles. If you arc
not aware of the e:ause, l\fr. Pein·e will rxplain it.
:Next <·ome;; the qne;;tion of the future. I think I tolcl yon in a
former letter, that l was to be one of an exploring party, to go dom1
to the southern part of Co lorado, and the northern part of )Jew
Mexico. Th e party is now made np, and a rc getting ready to start
as soon as possible. Satnrday is fixed as the time. The party consists
of Gov. Gilpin as the head, he being the most int rr est ecl i1 erson. l
am the Chemist and l\Ii neralogist , lieologist &c . .James A born takrs
c·harge of the prospector;;; there' are tweh·e of them, well selected
for their character ancl exper ien<:e. Rechrood J<'isher is the snneyor
a nd engineer. He has fiYe men as assistants, c·hain c-arriPrs &. The
<"Ook which they had at Central U it~· g-oes 'rith us, and a team<'r to
look after the nrnles &e. \Ye take' t'rn wago ns " ·ith four mul es to
t•ae h, and Gov. (I. tak<'s his bngg.v ancl Tob ancl Pan . All the pro·
Yisio11s for the trip, the tools and illstruments and th e tPnt matr rials
a re <:arriec1 along. Th e part;\' is t:omposec1 of just th r right material ;
all young and ac:tiYe, read.'· for " ·ork or fun. \Y <' have a supply of
shotguns, rifles and pistols, fishi11g t ac· lde &e; . \\Te expect to dine
many a clay on game and f ish . Buffalo and antelope are to form
part of the cliet. IIo"· much we " ·ill acc-omplish, I ca n t ell you bettel'
" ·hp n we are on the grnnncl. 1 anticipate importa nt results.
l\ly purpose is not to remain there 1.he whol e 100 clays for \\·hit:h
the party is rngaged, bnt to return to D e1wrr in about four 'reeks,
rxamine mines in the old c·entre for three or fonr \\'eeks and th en
r eturn to the part.'· and exam ine what they may haYC clisl'OYCrccl.
You " ·ill see from this, that my retnrn to ProYid r nt:e, <·annot be as
l'arly as " ·as exp<'c-tecl. I clo n ot need y011r earn est appeal that L " ·ill
not stay beyond Sept. 1st. Xothing you could say would add tom~·
d esire to be homr at thr earli est cla~· pos::;ible. But, dear \\'ifr. :rnu
must remember that l haw <:Orne a gr eat clistame. It is a journe~'
" ·hie:h c·annot oft<' n be repPated. You ]mo"· I had the cl is'. nter<'st rcl
advi<:e of hro nwmbers of the Board, that I sh011ld i1 ot hastr n so
nm<:h as to sacrifiec important intrrrsts. 'l'\iat aclviee I apprrciate
110\Y . for l sec that to Jrave bcforr Heptcrnbrr " ·ould be· against m.'·
brst inter<'sts as I now Yie\\· it. l shall write to Dr. Sean; toclay arnl
suggest that Robert Fisher br emp l o~·rcl. if possiblr, to take m~· class
in C lwmistr~·.
Y ou will lllHll1lgC' 1o gl'1 Oil lli(•(•ly for 1IH· Wl'l'ks or separation
s1 ill lwfon' us. You will gC't so at·c·u;;tonwd to rna11agC' ;ilont'. that I
will be in the 'my. If you rrmain well ancl t l1 c cl1ilclreu kerp " ·rll,
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11 According to the 1V ee~·ly Rock!/ .llrn111((w1 'n1:s . .Jun-:i 29, 1864.:. '·That
rnion Hotel of l\Jrs. ~rright"s in Golden is thl' lng·gest mslltut1on for a t11 ed a~cl
hungry man of anyth in g west of the Fatlwr of \\ att>rn. Her tahle 1R loaded do\\ n
with nice t hi ngs the roon1s are sun1ptuou~h furni~hed and .a. bed ~!ug \\'Ould have
no 111ore show ~( safety within her wall~. than a inan with a I irebrand "·ould
have in a powder magaz in e."
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that is all I desire. I shall be as safe, I think as I could be anywhere.
\Ve go in strong force and si11ee the clays of Hannibal no braver men
have lived than some of our gallant band. The distance to the centre
of our field of action is tlrn hnndrecl. miles. To get there, ire cross
the Snowy RangeY' You must send your letters as usual to Denver.
'l'here are three post offic es on the tract , and 1 will get J\Ir. Fisher
to forward the letters to my exact locality. It 'rnuld be well to direct
in eare of Jabez l\I. Fisher. 1 will not be able to write you again, till
after we start on our journey. I cannot t ell when I will haYc an
opportunity to mail a lett er. So you must 'rnit patiently for my
letters, remembering that I n ever lose a chance to send you a lin e.
Jf anything should happen to me, yon \rnuld hear from the party
as soon as if all "·ere well.
Gov. Gilpin has handed me a photograph of some of the mountain scenes through which we pass, to send to ~-ou with his compliments. lt is not quite convenient to send in a letter, therefore I " ·ill
send the compliments and put t h e photogrnph in my Yalise. GiYe
my regards to Mr. Peirce, also Foster ancl Appleton when you sec
them . Give much loYe from me to all at 37. 16
I close in haste , for I have much to do before we start. 1 am not
eertain whether we lea ye tomorrow or l\Ionday. Yon may ahmys
think of me as laboring from clay to clay. thinking every moment
of my 1Yife and two dear children, and susta ined by the thoughts of
the happy days we 1Yill spend, "·hen I return to our pleasant home.
If my objeet 1rns not simply business, tomorrow coach wonld carr.v
me oyer th e pl ain. But that cannot be. I am to spend man~- a hard
and toilsome clay before 1 can enjoy the delight of knowing that 1
am every hour getting n earer home.
Kiss Crawford and Bell many times, and don't let C. forget
his " pop. " T hear his s1Yeet Yoiee saying "puden" and his emphati<·
" l\o " many tim es every day. \Yhat a frolic I \rill lrnYe with him,
when I can take him in my arms. This last will apply sl ig-htl:· to
his mother also. Goodbye. God bless and gnar<l you and the clear
babies.
Yonr yery affretionate arn1 loYi ng h nsbantl-X P. Hill.
Saturday. Dc1wcr .Tnl y 2m1 ( 10 P.?.I. ) 186-1-.
l\I.1- clear \Yifc.
\Ye did not get started today as I thought we would " ·h en I
\\Tote on Thursday. But ewrything is in readiness, aud earl~1\fonflay 11101·11 ing IYC arr to he on 0111· 11 a.1'. l haYc tol<l ~-on all ahont
our prcparntio11 nn<l I ha n' to sn.1 11111·(' i11orP g-o<Hl h.1-r. Your "IC'ttcl'
J~.

Now known as the Sangre de CriHlo r

10

37 Angell Stree t, ProYidence. TC l

111entions 37 Bowen Street, e,·identl~ tht l

P Tlili'8 home add!.·ess. lTe al$O
I relatives or friends.
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of June 17 No. 4 'd1foli was directed to Central City " ·as r ctumed
to me here. I r eee ivecl it last evening. Aho your letter of the 21st
No. 5, I r eeeiyecl toda.1-. It was most fortunat e that you sent it to
Denyer. OthenYise, l would not ha\'e r cee ived it before starting for
San Luis. You cannot tell how 1 prize your letters, and how the
pleasing information about the children affects me . It is now a
source of trouble to me, the thought that I cannot receive your
letters so regularly as I have done. I find there is only a weekly
mail to Ft. Garland our n ear est post office. You need not 1uite but
once a week, if you write regularly. Mr. Fisher knows all the mail
arrangements and he will get my lett ers to me as promptly as possible. Direct to D enver.
\Ve have no better friends than the IIarlmesses. I have long
known it. I have not written to Prof. H . yet on business, for I am
not quite decided what to do for him. Please give them my kind
regards, and tell Prof. II. I will \Hite him soon. You must devote
?OUr attentions to yourself and children, and never allow yourself
to worry about me. \Vith prudence and care I will get along. I feel
the want of fruit and fresh vegetables more than any other deprivation pertaining to diet. I depend much on them you know.
I think the life we 1rill lead while on our exploring expedition,
will agree with me. Our fare " ·ill be coarse, but the actiYe, outdoor
life "·ill giye me an appetite. I just saw a man who came from Fort
Garland. H e says the roads are good all the way even over the
Snowy Range. He came alone and unarmed. The people there, think
no more of Indians, than y ou clo in Providence.
If you have a map of Colorado, you can trace our route. The
first night, we stop at a ranche just half way to Colorado City. The
second night at Colorado City. Our road runs almost directly south.
Colorado City is just at the foot of Pikes Peak. The third night we
r each Pueblo on the Arkansas river. Here we turn off to the \Vest
and cross the Snowy Range at the Sangre de Cristo pass. 17 The
f oiirth night we camp on the bank of _____________ ___ River, and by the
fifth night reach Ft. Garland, 18 which is on the West side of the
Range, and in an extensive and beautiful valley, known as San
Luis Park. The tract of land owned by Gov. G. is bounded on the
\Yest by the Rio Grande, on the North by a line running 20 to 30
miles north of Fort Garland, on the [east] by the summit of the
17 Between La Veta Pass and Pass Creek Pass. The party may h ave campe d
later on Ute Creek . Mr. Hill left the name of the stream blank.
18 The actual building of Fort Garland was accomplished by Company E
l'. S. Mounted Riflemen, and Company A, 3d U. S. Infantry, under command of
Thomas Duncan of the Mounted Riflemen, and Section IV of General Orders
No. 7, "\Var Department,_ \Vashmgton, D. C ., June 24, 1858, directed that "the
new post recently established near Fort Massachusetts New Mexico will h e r e after be k!'owr:i as Fort Garland." The fort was named' in honor of Colonel and
Brevet Brigadier General John Garland, 8th U. S. Infantry, then in command
of the Department o( New Mexico.-ll1ajor John H Nankivell "Fort Garland
Co lorado," The Goloraclo ll!aga,~ine, Vol. XVI, No. 1; January 1'939, p. 14.
'
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Snowy Ha11gc and ex t ends 011 th e south sid e into i\C\\. .l\lcxieo. It
is about -1-2 miles scpiare or 1 IG+ squan' mil es, or over one rnilliou
acres. lt has value iuc1epcnd e11t of min erals, but if it contains gold
and silYcr, its valu e ca n sl'an·Pl,r be est imat ed.
Jt is getting late, and l mu st elose. \\That a privil ege it would
be, for m e to spencl a quiet Sunday \rith you tomorrow; but ''"e must
pass th e clay as we l'an and live on the expectation s of S nnclays yet
to eom e \\'hen we shall all be together. l wrote to President Sears
toda~- suggrsting plans for eoyering Ill,\· prolonged absence . . . .
Oooclb:vc clear \Yife. Goel " ·ill protect you a nd the little darlings
a11<1 return m e safe in due time.
Yorn· affedion atc Husba nd .
X. P. Hill.

Louis . \\Th en I think it cl l's irabl <' hJ w;c an y of 1. he liquor st1pply.
proYidc'cl for tile eorn pa11 y, it will h<' af1er rny cm 11 is (•xluu 1sk d . As
L haw not 1111(·orked the fi rst bottle ,\'Ct, you 'rill SPP this is not
likel.\· to happ<'ll soon. M.\· salin1ry g-lands eo ntinne to JH'rform their
funetion in a r-mtisfaetory mann c' t", and until thP,\' fail, J shall c:ontinue the old fas hi oned mode of moistening m~- food. 'l'he notion
is uniyersal, that no man l'an liYe llPre \\·ithout liquor . Th e artiele
is to be found everywh ere. Every man has it in his pol'ket; i11 his
trawling bag, in the po<'kct of his saddle. In getting up an ontfit,
'rhatewr ma.1· be forgotten. "·hisk,\· is never left out. 'J'he artick
usecl is a Yile l·ompound, made of <.:Orn ancl full of fusel oil. l am
as uniforrnl,1· W<'ll, ancl <.:an endure as much hardship as any of our
part,\-, ancl thns furnish one argument at least, that the icl ea is sheer
nonsense.

ln Camp. ;-;5 miles South of Denver.
Tuesday July 5th 186+. 12 M.
Our party consisting of two fo ur-mule teams loadecl 'rith provisions, tools, implements &e; one arnbulanee dnl,\'ll by a good span
of horses, Gov. Gilpin 's buggy drawn by Tobey and l<'anny, and
22 men, left D enver, ~·estercla~- at noon. The part~· started in separate squads and all agreed to meet at a ranche 38 miles from Denver.
Gov. G . and T '\'ere the last to leaYe. \Ye did not reach the ranchc
n a m ed, till l o'clk. last night. 'l'he roads are splendid when traveled
b,Y daylight, but owing to the clanger of running into gullies produc ed by the recent heavy rains, the,\· must be traveled Yery slowl~·
and cauti ously after clark. Gov. Gilpin, James Aborn, Rrdwoocl
1<1 ish er and ,\'OUr husband constitute the Sa van rt Js of tlw l'Olllpan_\'.
'l'h e ambulance C'arries our personal baggage, mrde<'ines, (which
means whi sky ) scie11tific apparatus &<·. Of thr men, ten are prospectors, six, includin g the tranwrs, al'(' to assist the ,:rn·yeyor. two
are cooks. The prospedors arc all monnted as arp also l\[r. Aborn
and Fisher. All of thr party are armed with riflP ancl pistol. Six
shot guns for gam e. are (•arric'<l in the a111bnlanC'P. The rnon11ted lllPll
car ry their r ifles and pistols strapped to their sadclll'. Yon might
infer that the supply of fire-anm; indiC'ates dang-Pr, hut there is not
the slightest probability that \l"P will see an lnclian , exeept sornr of
the tribr of 1Ttes, who are e11tirel,\· .friP1Hll,\-. Bt1t it is the part of
,\·isclom to be preparpcl for an,\· ernet'g'l'lll'Y· a11cl that we an' fu ll,\-.

Yesterday, \\'hen \\'e left Denwr, the sun \\'as hot and glaring
beyond anything I haYe ewr expr ri encecl. \Ve had this for several
hours. As soon as the sun had set, it gre\1· cool so rapidly, that in
less than an honr, l founcl it comfortabl e to '\"E'ar both my overc·oat
ancl blanket. The Gov. regulat ed hi s health during tl1ese s udd en
changes, by the mmal rernecl~-, and r emind ed m e that l would find
myself sick the next morning, if I dicl not use his preventatiYe. \Ve
rode ~·o u remember till after midnight. This morning l had a good
appetite for breakfast, and am hungry for dinner. 'l'h e Gov. hacl a
headache, "·hil'h he cured on homeopathic principles, that, like <• ures
like, but he dicl not apply the remedy in homeopathi(· closes.

\Ye are encamped for di11ncr h.\· thP sicil' of a ch•a1· running
st r eam. 'l'he water is meltecl snm\· from tl1t• ~110\I' ,\' Hange. Th e cooks
are now preparing onr dinner O\'l'r :-.ollH' hnr11 i ng pine boughs. \Y c
are to dine today on boiled ham. bean:-. and soda biscuits. These arc
to be reduced to a proper statP of dPgl11t1tion b,\· whisky, (rot gut),
for those who like the metho<l . "\" l"o1· rn1•, T haYc not ,\·et found it
neeessar,\· to open ci1 her of th e• littl• • holtJPs whil'h I laid in at St.
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\Ve a rriwd as I statecl at a ra nche at 1 o'clock A.l\l. The ranehe
is kept by l\lrs. Coberle a 11cl t\rn daughters. 'l'he how;;e is bnilt of
logs ancl l'ontai ns four rooms brsiclcs a kitehen. lt 'ms the night of
the -!th ancl the ,1·otmg ladies had bc'cn to a clance, hro or three mil es
away. 'l'h e.r had just <:o m c home ancl brought " ·ith th em , t\\'o other
young· ladies as Yisitors, a n <1 hrn young ge11tle111e11, all of "·h om hacl
<'Olne from a distan<'e, a11cl therefore staid fo r th e night . The ladies
<"onlcl not express their r <'gret that ''"e had n ot arriwd in time t o
aceompan,1' them to the ball. 'l'hey \\·ere much inclined to make th cmseh ·es agreeable. '11 he,1· th1·e\\' off thPir outside robes ancl sat a nd
l'hatted in their ful l ball dresses. l am poor at des('l' ipti on of dress
you lmo"" but l notirecl that tlw lad ies in question. ,\·ere ch rssecl
in height of fash ion. The c1a.1·s of low ncc·ks ancl s hort sleeYes were
reYiYecl in rn~· nH'mor.\-. 'l'hese ~-oi mg ladies, like ladi es ge n e rall~-.
returni ng from a ball, " ·ere "·ell satisfied ancl "·onld haYP ent ertainecl Hs all night; bnt l soon breame as " ·e ll satisfied with them
as they ,\·ere with thrmsch·es. ancl askecl to retire. I 'rn~ sho\1·n to
the adjoining room in ,\·hi<'h were three beds; one oc·c·npied b,v an
unknom1 ( I r1o not knO\\' tlie sex); another for Gov . G. and a third
for rn~·sclf. Somewhat ehill ed b,v my long r id e, I ,\-as by no means
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disagreeably surprized to fiud my bed was nicely 'rarmed. By 1diat
means, l did not inquire, but as I sa"· certain unmistakable articles
of wearing apparel in the immediate vicinity, I concluded I was
indebted to no less "·orthy a personage than our hostess for the
favor. I made no examination into the tidiness of the arrangements
(I gave up doing that long ago), but turned the pillow, committed
my head to it, and in a fe1y m inutes "·as enjoying as refreshing sleep
as if the house had walls of marble instead of logs, and my room
had a floor of velvet tapestry instead of earth. I did not even dream
of wife and babies as is my usual practice.
After dinner. The men and teams are nooning, and I liave
retaken my seat in the ambulanc·e, and upon the end of my valisr
as table will finish this letter.

and of the possibility that you may neyer receive them; but I shall
fulfill my promise faithfully neYer to let an occasion pass, without
"Titing a line at least .... T "·ill mail this tomorrow at l~t. Garland.
The mail leaves there onl.'· once a week on Tuesdays. It is taken over
to Pneblo and remains there till Sunday, and does not reach Denver
until just a week from the time it lea yes a arland.
I haYe giYen you some aC'l!Ount of our journey until we reached
Mrs. Coberle 's Hotel (?) 'l'he next days ride brought us to Colorado
City. This "'as the most delightful and interesting ride I ever had
or expect to lrnYe. \Ye kept near the base of the outl:ving mountains,
sometimes passing behind thrrn. A considerable part of the wa.v, our
road lay on the bank of a little rapid river called Monument River.
Your most viYid conceptions of a picturesque country C"annot equal
the reality. The plains all resemble the most perfectl.'· kept la"·ns.
\Yhen seen at large, thr,\' arc of a rich green and seem as "oft and
smooth as velYet. \Ye " ·ould climb a high hill "·ith cager cxpertations
of "·hat would come next and nevrr be disappointed in finding some
novel and beautiful or grand scene. \Yhat gives to this sic1e its most
striking interest is the wonderfHl exhibition of the work of nature,
which bears a resemblan<:e to the most superb works of art. 'l'hr
river is well named Monument River. I1~or 40 miles ~,· ou arr neyer out
of sight of imposing monuments, <:astles, ruins &<:. ,Just at sunset,
11·c passed the Oarclr11 of the Immortal Gods. There is a perpendicular wall of white sandstone on one si(1e and of red rock on the other
three sides. They inelose a rich basin filled "·ith green. A little
bubbling stream of water runs through the garden. A more loYel.'·
spot cannot exist on rarth. \Vindsor Castle bears a most striking
resern blance to the pile for "·hich it is named. \Ye saw monumrnts
40 or 50 ft. high of a white or drab eolor, standing on a grren slope.
which at a little distance r;;ecmed as perfect as if they had just come
from the chisel of a sculptor. It requires no imag ination to see
thr monuments, castles and old ruins. After examining them, :rnn
<:an hardl.'· brlicw that the.'' are all natural productions, and that
the.'' have existrd for ages in a remote wilderness. Thc:v seem as
fresh and real standing upon the green slopes or lam1s or up in
some high mountain as if !he)· hac1 all been 'Hought ont b,\' human
hands and '"ere the works of ,\'esterday. I soon c1iscoYercd the reasons
for their production. Thr roc·ks are sandstone, of a soft ernmbling
nature. and limestone, "·hi('h is much harder ancl more clc;;irable.
'l'hcsc arc interstratifiec1. The monuments, towers &e, are always
eappec1 with limrstonc. Brnrath thr <:ap, the soft sandstone ii;; soon
worn [l\Ya,\·, the rolnnrn growing SlllallPt' lo the hasr, bnt wl1<>11 tlwrr
arc i;;r,·eral bancls of lirnrstone, as frcque11tl~· happens, thr.'· hceomc
tablets in the monuments. Ho"· thrse strange works could haY<' been
startrd, seemed at first m:vstrrions. But this is a cmmtl'~· of high
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Colorado City. \Vecl. A.M. July 6th.
I was interrupted yesterday, by an order to start. vVe reached
this place at 8 P.M. 'l'he teams camped a few miles back, but as
Gilpin had some business here, we came on and stopped at the hotel.
So I have not yet spent my first night in camp. This place contains
about 50 houses. It is very near the base of Pikes Peale It was for a
time the capital of Colorado, but when the Central gold mines were
discovered all its business went to Denver. I shall have to close this
letter very abruptly. Breakfast is ready and we start immediately
after. All the party went on at 6 o 'dock this morning. ·we 1vill overtake them before they camp for dinner. Hereafter probably we will
live in camp altogether, unless "·e stay one night at Pueblo. I will
try and mail you another letter at Pueblo. \Ve will meet no post
office after that, till we get to Fort Garland. Goodbye dear Wife
and sweet children. Every day takes me further away, but in time,
this will be changed.
Your affectionate husband
N. P. Hill
Pueblo 'fhurs. noon July 7th.
Dear Wife.
All well. vVill write you at Ft. Garland. Arrive there next
Monday, and the mail leaves only once a 1reek. I do not expect to
get any of your letters for t"·o or three "·eeks. You can imagine the
deprivation. Love to all our friends. I srnt lrtter Xo. 10 from Colorado City yesterday morning.
Your loving Husband
X P. Hill.
Sangre de Cristo Pass,

~00

miles from Denver
Sunday July 10, 1864.

My dear Wife.
It almost discourages me and <lPte1·s me from writing, 1vhcn I
think of the time that will elapsr lwl'nrr you will receive my letters
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\rinds, of Yiolent torrents, and of gri11di11g storms of rain and hail.
l sa\\· at one pla(·e \rhere a stream had rw.;hed clown a slope during
heaYY storms. Lt \ras l'Utting into the ro('k and in snl'h a manner
as t~ t:ut a ('in·ular (·olumn for a <lepth of se,·eral feet. lt \\·as the
beginning of a ne"· monument to the po'n'r of the elements.
Of our route sonth of Colonulo Cit.'·, l shall h<we to clnrn· <ittite
a different pictnrc. Jlacl our jom'tH'Y b<'Pn all the 'rn.'· through Sll('h
s<:enes, it (·oulcl not be<:orne tiresom e. Hut brfore 2-! hours, \\·e "·rn'
paying dearl.'· for all our first plrasurr. l<'rorn Col. Cit.'· to Pu rhlo,
the couutry is prrfrdl.'· flat and batT('ll. 'l'hr mountains to onr right,
flatten clown. ancl lose all Yariet.'· and interest. Rain rarrl.'· falls
along the lin e of this road, i1or east of it for hnnclreds of milt's. The
prim:ipal Yegetation t·o11sists of wihl sage al)(l the elk horn l'adns.
'l'he latter takes tlw plal'e of the priC"kly prar of a more northt'l'll
latitudr, and gro,1·s from 2 to.) ft. tall. It \ronhl be a rare plant in
some of 0111· greenhous('S . \\Te left Colorado Cit.'· on \Yed. A.l\I. At
noon " ·r dinrd as usual. along the road. Do llOt fanl'y sorne <·ool
shad.'· spot. by a nmning stream of l'Ohl wat<>r. green grass for a
tablc<·lofh &t·. rJ'he sun \ras i11te11sel.'· hot j no shade, not eyen a bush
for 20 rnil<·s. \Yat er 1rns "·arrn and impm'<', and \\·e "·en' im·itetl
to sit clo\\·n on the sand and dirt. 'l'he glare of the snnshine is almost
intolerabl e. Bwr.'· <la.'· sinl'e ''"e left D<'n\'l'r, 110"· six cla.'·s. the thermometer has bern owr 05 ° in the sha<le. The effed of this heat is
inl'reasecl man.'· fold b.'· the bl'illian<·.'· of the sunshine. The sky is
donclless and perfedl.'· dear. 'l'lw deep hh1<> sky whit:h wr haYe i11
the East sornrtinws after a storm, \rh<>n the \\·incl blo\\·s from tlw
:\"ortlnrest, \H' haye here eYPL'.'. <la.L 'l'h<>rP, it indi<:atrs a p11r<'
brn«ing air. H ere. only an 1111obstr11drd hlaz<' of sunshinP. 011r
flinner \l·hi('h \\·ill tles('rib<' ('Y<'l'Y meal si1H·P \YP l<>ft Dem·er, ('Xt·epting three 01· four takrn at ra1wlws, \\"as frit•(l ham and SO(la bis('uits.
To this is addrd abnncla1wc of tea and t·offre, for those "·ho lih
thrrn. I eat tlH' ham and bist·uits, b11t nu1 't go the <·offor. T,iying
exelusiwl)· as\\"(' al'e Oil Sllt·h did, I find the IPlllOll jnil'e r prepare<l
i11 St. 1Jo11is of inl'al <:ulabh' b<>1wfit to 11w. Lt kPPps prrfe('tly. \Yp
tarried fol' <litllll'l' hrn hours, and then tnn·pl]p(l on till snnsl't, "·hen
\\·e real'hPcl the Fountaine q1w BouillP HiYer , a tribntary of tlw
~\rkansas, \\"hl'r<' \\"(' found gTass for th<' ltors<'s awl \Yatt'I'. In a
(·ountr.'· likp this, in srleding a t·amp g-r0111Hl, there an' sen•ral
things to be l'OnsiclerNl. all of \l·hit·h an' l'sst'ntial. Feed for teams;
" ·atpr for h'allls a11tl <·ookiug; wood l'or f1u·l. To rea<'h thP phl<·<'s
whPre tlwse <ll'l' to be had. re<111in•s a k11m1 h•tlge of tht' <·011nt1·.'' an<l
<·aJ'P. Rollll' clays. \l·c haYP trnYl'llPd 11111.' ~() miles. other days O\'('r
-:l-0, sirnpl,,· bet«lllS<' \YC were obligPd to 1•11 c·amp at t·rrtain points.
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Yesterday, we \H'L'C traYelling on and became th iri-;ty. \Ye inquired of a trawler \\·here \l·e \\"Onlcl find water. H e told us the first
watPr "·as 15 miles further on. lt took us four hours to go the distance; thermometer owr 00 °, 110 shelter from the su n. Xo\\· for the
first night 's experiern.:e in t·amp. Aupper disposed of, the men began
to spread their blankets on the ground for the night. A small tent
\\·as pitched but no one \\·onld sleep insid e but 111<'. So L spread rn.'·
blankets in the tent. ,Jam es A born and Red\\'ood l<"'isher slept near
the front outside. The brPeze blew freshly and <:ool. It finally l'ame
on so strong as to blow owr the tent. I spread my bed on top and
\YaS in it for a sleep. l hacl a \\·oolen blanket under me and one oyer
me. The under one doubled up at the encl macle the pillo\\·. The
upper one inclosed rn~· head for a night cap. A hol e " ·as left open,
just large enoug·h to breathe through. \Yhatewr the cla,,·s ma.'· be,
tlw nights are ahrnys ('001. Yon can 't get on too many co,·ers. One
hour after sunset, you i1 eec1 an OYercoat. I fell into a sleep promptl,,·
on said night. Tn a fe\\' minutes, a mule came along C'lose torn.'· bed
and made his pe<'uliar semibray. Start Xo. 1. \Vent to slPep again;
in an hour or so, some of the men were looking around for more
covering. Start ~o. 2. From my next doze, I " ·as startled by Aborn
jumping up and shouting "snakes. " 1\1~- head was on t in an instant .
f spoke to A born; no ans\\'er; he seemed transfixed. Then Fisher
shouted to him, which had the effect . In a minute h e \\'as laughing
heartily over a dream. He is rnueh afraid of rattlesnakes, and somewhat predisposed to \\'alking in his sleep. After getting over th:s
alarm, l had barely got into a slrep again. when the cooks commenced to get breakfast. As for the results of the whol e night, l will
only say that it took me some time to recowr my usnal elasticity in
the morning.
'l'he next clay \re \\·ent to Pneblo, at the C'onfl uenl' e of the
Arkansas and Fountaine qui Bouille. Pour of us dined here , arnl
I can hardly express rn,Y satisfadion at finding· ste"·ed green <:tll'rants (They gro\r \\'ilcl here, ) the first fresh fruit [had taste(l sinC'e
" ·e left Denyer. ln the afternoon of the same cla,,·, \H' \H'nt SPYen
miles up the Arkansas, <·rossecl OYer on a bridge. all(l PtH·ampecl for
another night. Our first greetings ea me from the mosquito('S. l judge
they sent out their best reprrsentatiws. But before J)('d-tim e the
wind sprung up and they withdre\r. Close along the riwr is a lo"·
strip of land callecl riwr bottom, it is not saff' to sleep in this. lt is
quite \\'ell eovered with grass. A little higher, is the barren prairie.
'l'hf' soil is as dry as our earpets. The air aboYe is clr,,·, and but for
thp hip:h \rinds \\·hiC'h blow at nig-ht, we C'Ould sleep \\'ell. 'l'o giw .'·on
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Culebra10 July 12th 186.f
Friend PeireeAfter a clays traYel O\'C'l' a11 arid plain, destitute alike of \rnter
and Yegetation, \re lrnYe ani\'ecl at the moclel spr<:imen of a 1\lexican
town known as Culebra. Tt l'Ontains more than a t housand inhabitants, but I do not remember in studying geograph,\· eyer to have
seen it on the map. lt is sitnatecl about 20 miles south of Ft. Garland.
The population is entirel.\- 1\[exiean, and the plaee possesses all the
eharacteristics of the Mexiean towns. It eontains ollly adobe houses,
extending along for half a mile on either sicle of the road arnl all
joined together. The adobC' is made of a fine alh1vial soil grournl
with water into a stiff paste. It is then moulclecl into forms about
three times the size of an ordinary briek. 'l'hese arc baked in the
sun for a few days, alHl then used for bnilcling. The \rnlls of the
houses are thick and only one stor5· high. 'l'he roof is prrfedl.'· flat
ancl formed by stretc-hing poles arross from \rnll to wall and coYering them with the adobic. It newr rains rnongh at one time to
saturate these roofs and consequently the~- do not leak Tn approaehing one of these towns. it looks like an extensiYe brick kiln. \Ye al'c
sta,ving at the honse of Arniclor Sanchez, one of thC' oltl and rich
men of the place. U c is 1 OJ years old, ancl \ms born in the house in
which he now lives. The h011se has been enlarged from time to time
by aclditions. Gov. Gilpin, with \\-horn I am tnweling if' au olcl
friend of Sanrhez. and for t11at 1·eason Tam introclneed to the family.
The house inside is qnite splendid in its \rn,\-. 'l'he ·walls are covered
\\·ith calico. Tnstead of carpC'ts. the~- use C'O\rhicles, dressed with the
hair on. The floor is entirely C'OYrred \\·ith them. A cushioned seat
C'xtends entircl~, around eaeh room, and the 'rnlls are well covered
\rith small paintings, most of which reprr::;cnt the crucifixion or
some event in thr life of Christ. The house C'ontain::; eight rooms,
rach about 12 x 20 ft. 'rhC' famil~' of the son, Julien SanC'hez. is quite
eerernonious, ancl I have no cloubt, T liave made some a\\'fnl brearhes
of etiquette. All the people in the plaee are Catholics. A eross is
stnek up in the roof of almost eyery mud hou<:e.
'l'he people live b,\' farming. By irrigation. the.\' raise goocl
C'l'Ops. Their villages are on the line of the sewral streams which
come clo"·n from the mountains. The~· are Yer~· simple in their tastes,
and lead inclolent and apparent]~- happ~· liws. \Ye arr i1wi1ec1 to a
fandango tonight, got np on account of the arriYal of strangers in
to\rn. I expect to be highly entertained.
rn During the ~umn1er of 1 ~51 a colony Rtarted a plaza on the n io Cu lehra

an idea of the dryness of the air, I will state a circumstanee. I
enjoyed the luxury of a bath in tbe Arkansas about 8 o'eloek. 1\ly
tO\rel \Yhi<:h \YaS saturated \rith \Yater \\'as hung on a bush. Fearing
it woulcl blo'r a\Yay, at 9 o'elk. l took it in, and \Yas astonished to
find it perfectly dry. I think sin<:e "·e left Denyer, there has not
been a time during a night, when rapid eYaporation \YOUlll not take
plate.
The second night was 'rnrse than the first; 1\Ir. Aborn dreamt
of snakes again; I mrnke at midnight, finding him stooping oyer his
brd, holding on to his blanket. He had put on a linen coat, which he
had not worn before, just for turning in, (to say retiring \Yould be
very inappropriate.) He seemed to me too tall for Aborn. I coneluded it somebody trying to rob him. l did not eyen dare to move
my heacl , as l wanted to see how it would encl. ,Just then he came to
his senses ancl spol~e. He had jumped up not Jmo"·ing ·what he was
doing and was looking for snakes. Xo other events that night except.
that the sand blew in my cars, nose and mouth all night. Friday and
Ratnrday ,,.e travelled all da.r through the same barren and miserable country. There \Yere only three families living along the line of
our entire two days journey. Our camping grounds \Yere pleasanter
and both l<'riday and Saturday nights, I slept as se<:urel.r aiHl
soundly as I ever did in my life. ~Iy appetite has improved. so tha1
I \Yait impatiently for meal time. Today, the surroundings haYe all
changed. \Ye are again out of the desrrt and in the mountains. \Yhile
we encamp for dinner, I improYC the time by writing home, and
turning thither all my thoughts. \Ye are in a beautiful, romantic
green glen by the side of a fine spring of water. \Ye ·will get into
Ft. Garland tomorrow, 1\Ionclay at about noon. I hope to mail this
so that the mail carl'ier of 'l'uesclay will take it. \\Te haw about ten
miles of mountain road yet to pass and ten more on the plain beyond.
T opposed traYelling on Sunday; but there is no one in the party
who C'ould sc-arcel.'· conceiw of greater folly than spending the clay
in idleness. I must admit that we spe11c1 the clay in a better manner
than "·e 'rnuld haye done by waiting impatiently in C'amp. \Yhen I
reaeh l<-,t. Garland, 1 will finish my letkr, so that you \\-ill haye the
lat est ne\rs from me which it is possible to liaYe.
Ft. Oarla11ll, ~Iornlay EYe. July 11.
All well at this plaee. I haYC' not ti llH' to add a "·ord; will write
you again by next mail. Goollbye . <:od hl<>ss you and guard you, is
the sincere prayer of
Yo111· 1lPYOtPd Husband, X. P. Hill
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near the preRent town of San Luis in Colorado. l\fost or tlle people came from
Taos and were indul·Nl 1.o go there by Charles Beauhien, then owner of the
Sangre de Cristo Grant, which included the lands now (192R) embraced in Cost illa
county and a portion or Taos county, 1\'ew '.\fexico. Don Caxlos (Beauhien) had
heen .Judge of the Northern nistriet of New :\fexico, during· pre-territorial days.
Through his efforts the settlement on the Culebra p1'0Yed Rtable and was soon
followed by San Pedro in 1 R.>2-:1. San Acacio and Chama in 1 Ro3-4.-Francis T.
C'heethan1, "The Early Settlernents of Southern Colorado," 'I'h<' C'oloraclo ~llaqa-
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Costilla 20 July 13th 186-±.
l was ob liged to close abrnptly to go to the fandango. It 'ms in
a neighbor's house. The i1witation was giyen to the public at sunset
by a man 'ra lking up ancl clmn1 the streets playing the flute. The
peoplr assembled at 10 o'<:loek. 'l'he room "·as about -±0 x 1.) ft. About
20 ladies, the elite of the place \\·e re presrnt. The ladies 'rere dressed
in their best ball dresses. Xo eYiclence of hoop skirts nor cri11olino
eould be detected. The upper part of their persons were very imperfectly covered except br sha\\·ls which they all "·ore oyer their
heads and which the~· threw off when the~· danced. Our men " ·e1·c'
camped half a mile out of t0\n1 but they all came in. 'l'h c miners
accornpau.ving our party e11terPc1 into it with zest. I neyer sa\\· a
more amusing speetacle. 'l'he J\Iexican men " ·ho "·ere present all
'rear their kniws and dirks even "·hile dancing. 'l'hey are an extremely jealous ra<'e and suspil'ious of tlwir \\·iws and s"·eethearts.
'l'he fanclangoes usuall~· break np " ·ith a fight gro\\·ing out of
jealousies. T left the party at 12 in foll Llast. 'l'hey did not dose till
:3 this morning. It passed off \\·ithout disturbance.
·we left Unlebra this morning and haye come clown 20 mile's
clirectl,v south to another settlement, Costilla (pronounced Uostrya).
Costilla is situated just on the line of Xew l\Iexico. 21 Th e c·ountr~·
oYer which "·e rocle neYer receives any rain. A species of \\·ilcl wormwood is the onl)· plant to be seen. For fiw or six miles beforr entering this to"·n we rocle through finr wheat firkb. 'l'he 'rnt<>r of the
Costilla riwr is used to irrigate ancl so far as it is carriecl prncludivc'
fields are the result. The tract of l·ountry in whid1 " ·e at'P, is kno"·n
as the San T111is Park. Tt is smT01mdec1 by mountains. It is OY<'l' 100
miles long and about 80 " ·icle. The Rnow,\· Range seems to cliYicle;
one branC'h passes dom1 to the \Yrst , the other runs on the rast siclc>
of the Parle Tt seems strange that \rhile in the mountains it raim;
every da~·. a Yalle.'- so narro"· shoulcl be so perfeetly aricl. T am

here for the purpose of examining a tract of land owned jointly by
Gov. Gilpin of this territory, and t"·o gentlemen in the East. The
tract is over -±2 miles square anc1 contains more territor.r than our
State [Rhode Island]. \Ye liave now reached the southern limit of
the tract and the miners will start this afternoon into the mountains
to look for minerals. About one-half the tract is mountain, the other
half plain. Our plan of prospecting will be to follow up the three
principal rivers: the Uostilla, the Culebra aml the Trenc:hera
[Trinchera]-all of which rise within the bounds of the said tract.
and empty into the Rio Grande. l think two months will be required,
but the miners arc engaged for 100 days. [ am impatient to get
through and resume the more agreeable duties of my place in C'Ollege.
I dic1 not expect " ·hen T left home to undertake so large a "·ork, but
T have been almost unavoiclabl,,· led into it. lf I return safrl.'-, T shall
frel amply repaid for all the labor ancl hardship of the journe.'· in
the interesting anc1 usefnl experienc:e "·hiclt it will haw afforded.
l\1y absence from the College after the first of September, "·ill be
annoying and unpleasant to me. l\'Iy labor here is hard. The elimate
is in a certain sense severe. 'l'he heat of the sun to one who is exposed
to it is sewre and our work is outdoors. From Ft. Garland to this
plac·e, a distance of about ..J.O miles, I did not see a shade tree. The
nights are Yer.'· cool, and as we generally have to sleep 011 the ground
in the open air, it is almost impossible the latter pal't of the night to
keep warm. The fare, or foclcler as it might more appropriately be
rallecl, will do to support life.
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c"'Edmond C. van Diest, ··Early History of Cost illa County,'" '/'lie ('olora<lo
.llogaoine. Vol.\', No. 4, August 192R, p. HJ, says that:·· . . . in 1848, one <;eorge
C:old attempted to start a colon y upon the Costilla Jlh·er. This enteq>rise failed.
partly on aecount of th e land being in po8sesRion of Charles Beaubien. "·ho

inherited the possession of one-half interest at the death, without issue, of his
son Xa1·ciso, and bought the remaining one-half from the administrator of the
estate of Luis Lee. Jn the next year the first actual colony "·as started h)· Charles
Beaubi en , thiH eo lony locating on the Co::;;tilla HiYer, ahnost on the site where

the house and Rtore of >rr. Ferdinand >I eyer no\\· ( 1 ns) stand, ahout one-ha lf
mile south of the south boundary of Colorado, hut at one time, before the
estahlishment of the boundar,· line on the ~7th parallel of north latitude. in
the lin1its of Co:stilla County. The colony starting- with but a

reinforced the next year hy add iti onal

colonh:.t~.

all

~lexicans,

few cahins

\\·aH

with the exception

of three or fo1.1r Ameri cans, or foreig-ner~. who estahlished .stores.
;.Jn 1~51 the colony of ~an l.-uis was startt>d, in the autu1nn, the original

~ite

being about three -fourths mile below the prest'llt site··
" At the time that N. P. Hill visited tlw lower San Luis \'alley there was
much uncertainty as to just where the hnundary line was between Colorado and
:\few i\Iexico. The l'nited States Census, 1 silo. listed the towns of Costilla, Conejos
and otherH in that part of the valley Cl!-; ht.'lnng;inK to 'l"aos County, .:\'ew i\lexico.

l\Jr. Hill e\· iclenUy considered the Costilla <'0!011) on the harder line. It was not
until the U. S. 8upre n1e Court rendered a (lt·('lsion nn .January 26, 1 ~12;), that the
true and lawful houndary between tht' ~tatt s of Colorado and ::"\ew ~Texico \vas
e::;ta hli sh ed.
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At Amidor Sanchez' we had wnison in l\Iexican st.'·le, coffee
macle of some kind of a bean, ancl 11nfrrmented bread, bakecl in Yery
thin cakes. l\1y appetite was so feeble, Amiclor feared 1 was sir·k. [
haw not tastrd an:·thing that 'rns fresh or green since l left Denwr.
Here at Costilla, I will stay at the house of Don Jesus l\Iaria Barilla.
Ile ranks as the rich and aristocratic man of the place. His is also
a fine famil~'· His house is built in the form of a quadrangle. If
straightened out, it " ·o nlc1 be 300 feet long. His house like Amidor's
is furnished in the best st.Yle b.'· the l\Iexican stanclard. The 'ralls are
c·oyerecl " ·ith calico an cl a large number of paintings hang in eYer.'·
room. Costilla is larger tlrnn Cnlebra. containing about 2500 inhabitants. There is onl~· one famil.'- in the place at presrnt "·hich speaks
English. GoY. Gilpin has been a pionef'I' for 21 years ancl he unclerstancls traveling among thesr people. 'rhry all know him and he
stays at their houses and is hospitably entertained . The labor here
is performed mostly by peons, a kind of s]aye of Indian descent.
Before \\'f' had been hr1·e half an honr we were informed that there
would bP a fandango made i'ol' ns at night. Ont' mi11i11g- bo.n; are so
fond of these things that we get off "·ithout noti('e. [fear thr~· will
find it expensiye for the fashion here is that the gentleman after
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dancing with a lady must ahrn.rs take her to a refreshment tabl~ a11_cl
treat her and if there is a table where presents are sold, which is
usually the ca. e, he must buy her a present. 'l'he present usnall.\·
consists of powder for the face, and pink saucers, or some ornament
for the person. 'l.'he ladies arc extremely ambitious about their
appearance. 'l.'he~· are fully as dark-complexioned as the Indian _an<l
with few exceptions ill looking. They are a strange ancl cunons
people.
I think of you as enjoying ~·our vacation by a pleasant and easy
retirement from labor. I long to be "·ith you again. Should the days
of Commencement still find me in the wilderness, I shall find it
hard to keep composed. I would haYe \\Titten yon before had I not
lrnmn1 that ~·ou \rere kept informed of my moYements b~· m~· letters
to l\Irs. Hill. Please giYe my kindest regards to your 1\Iother and
sisters. Also remember me kindly to Appleton and Foster.
Your sincere friend, X P. Hill
La Costilla

July 13, 186-1:

My dear Wife:
I send you only a line to say I am well, and to give yon my lo\•e.
I have just mailed a long letter to Mr. Peirce, and also one to 1\fothcr.
You will learn from Mr. Peirce's letter of my movements sinee I last
wrote. My letter )fo. 12 which I mailed at Ft. Garland, .July 1 lth
was left unfinished. \Vhen \YC reached the fort, "·e at once became
the o-uests of the Captain and Surgeon. 1 inquired "·hen the mail
\rnulcl leaYe. Ile replied, the boy was on his horse and had the mail
bao·
but he could b()'et a letter in. I seribblccl a .line and closc<l . it as
b'
the 11cxt chanC' e would be in just one week. \Ye \\·ere ver.Y k111<lly
ancl hospitably entertained by the officer at the fort. I fonrnl a
good bed uncler a roof as quite different from a blanket on the
hard ground.
I long to see you and those clear little young ones. T Rhall la.v
aflicle thifl rough style of liYing and adopt my old fltyle with a µ;ood
deal of satisfaction one of thrsc cla~·s. l had no thought \\"lwn l
fltartrcl of getting into Xew l\1exieo; but \Ye are no\\" jnst on the
line. I shall see considerable of the Amrri(·an Continent before T
return. GiYc my Joye to all at 37 Bowrn St . .Ahrn~·s say a kind \YOr<1
to l\Iifls Aldrich from me, and tell hrr, the little presrnt she gayc me
on starting has been among the most ma'ful arfo·les I lrnYe \Yith
me. 'l'hc last worcl I had from ~'on was .i ust heforr lea Ying De1wcr
on July 2nd ....
Goodbye dear ·wife. I trnst yon ai·p gdting through thrsr hot
clan; eomfortablv, and that whr11 I l't't11r11 in thr Fall, ~·on will be
Wl;ll an<l strong .. Kiss Cra\\·ford and lll'll for their papa.
Your afl'i><·f 1011. tP TT nsbaml, X. P. Hill
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La Uostilla
Jnl_\- l!lth
dear \Yife
J haYe had but little to do for the past \Yeek but to \ratch the
manners and customs of the l\Lexi cans and of two tribrs of lndians.
th e Apaehes ancl the l 'tes, \rho come here to tradr. As there is a
mail but onee a \reek, I ean11ot cYen console myself by writi11g you
as freqnently as I haY c done. 'J'he time has hnng hciwil.\· 011 my
hancls, more partieularly as I ha([ an ill turn for hrn or three cla.\-s.
I t was 011c of my old a('q uaintan('es, in form of a bilious attac·k, bnt
rather more sewr e than I am in the habit of hewing . I have entirely
l'eeoYered from it all(] shall guanl againflt any sub>;eque11t illnrss of
thr same kind, by morr l'are in rrspeet to diet. 'l'he only diffintlt.\· l
rxperieme in keeping \rell is owing to the food \\·e are eompelled to
<'at. It eonsists exclusiYely of meat, eggs and bread, thr latter is
exeessiYely poor. \Yhile "·e were trcwelling eye1·y clay, a ncl sleeping
out, ] c:oulcl get along \Yith it but when \YC had to settlr down anll
remain quiet for a few clays, it brought on the illness refrrTNl to. 1
eoulcl have cured myself in one clay \Yith the prop er rrme<lies, but
tlwy were not at hancl. My only r emedy was ice watel'; strange to
flay they lrnYe ice hera. At Ft. Uarland, there is an exl'elle11t ph.\·si(•ian [Dr. l\IcLean], and all the pills and powders to be foutHl in
a11~· clrugshop. I propose whil e l rrmain here to eat llH'at and eggs
01H·e a day and not thnc times as l ha,·e done.
\\~e arc staying at the honse of ~Ir. Posthoff,~~ a (:rl'man, thr
only fltorekeeper in the plaee. ·w e <:on duded not to stop at Darilla 's
as I \uote :!\Ir. Pein·r \\" C \\"Ouhl. 'J'hey are ver.\· ael·omrnollating
peopk. He has t\rn yonng clerks \rhorn I like mtteh. Ilis establishment is quite extensiw. His bnildings are a little out of the Yillagr.
and make up four sillcs of a lal'gr S(!lJare. rrhere is one e11tranec from
the outside, and no \Yinclows. A ll the doors and winclo\rs al'e on the
inside of the court. The cooking rooms. storerooms, mess rooms, and
slcrping rooms, as \rell afl the stable, granary, all open i11to the l'Ourt
only. This arrangement, as ~·ou sec, is a(hisable for defense. It was
a<loptecl a fe\r years ago wh en thr~· \rere sunounded b.\· hostilr
Indians. Th e village, \rbieh <:ontains about :2500 people, is built on
the same principles. rJ'hr houses usual!~· form three &icles of a fl{[Uare.
with the open side to thr street as yon \\·ill understand b.\· this rude
skekh. On the outside as a and b thrre are no openings. 'l'hr interior
spaC'e between the houses is seYeral hundred ft . wide to afford room to
(·ontain all their eattlr, sheep and implemrnts whrn they al'e attaekecl
by J ndians. 'l.'he extreme en els of this broad street arc l'losC'd by an
~J.r

"''"The first store \\"as e'tablished in l 851 in Costilla, by Moritz Bielshowski
and ·\\·rn. I.Coen ig this store passing in to the hands of F. "\V. Poslhoft, and after
him becoming t11e possession of illr. Ferdinand Meyer." ibid. In 1864. F. \\'.
Posthoff and Ferd ilieyer also had the store at Fort Carland. The ·weekly Commonirealth, June 22, 1864, listed Posthoff & :I.foyer, Sutlers, Fort (:arland, as
contributing $100.00 to the Helie[ Fund for the Cherry Creek flood Y1ct1ms of
.\ray 19, 1864.
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adobe ,mu of the same height as the houses, about ten feet. It is said
that these people li\·e just as their anc:estors did, hundreds of years
ago. Their lives are simple and to a great extent pastoral. They
cultivate little patches of land along the stream Costilla. They water
it by irrio·ation and raise little but wheat. They think themselves
well off, ~·ith a piece of land 25 yds. by 2 or 300. 'l'heir principal
occupation is to herd cattle and sheep in the mountain raYines and
valleys. vVhen there is danger, they chive them in at night. At
present, a man will go out "·ith a flock of sheep, carry with him all
his subsistence on a donkey (or as they call them asses) and remain
for three months, and in that time not see another human being.
'l'his mode of life does not develop a warlike or blood thirsty spirit.
'l'hey seem to be a peaceable, indolent and happy people. They are
of course very ignorant and attach little importance to human life.
It is with them less of a crime to kill a man than to omit to obsene
some rule of the church. 'l'he only motive, howeyer, from which they
ever are known to make an assault is that of jealous~· and distrust
between man and "·ife, loyer and sweetheart.
'l'hey abound in superstitious notions. Vlhen they want rain
to raise the 'rnter in the ditches "·hich they use to irrigate, they take
one of the "·ooden gods ont of their church, and all the people \rill
follo\r after for a mile or t"·o, in the direction from "·hic·h the wind
blo"·s. In the same manner, when they want wind. they take out a
"·ooden god. 'l'here is not a wagon, cart or anything of the kind in
the place. All the 1rnrk is done by the asses, except the cultivation
of the crops which is clone by bulls. 'l'he only plough they know is
a pointed piece of wood. The~· thresh their grain on the ground and
separate the chaff by thro1ring it np in the air. Every hom of the
clay they pass Posthoff 's store carrying wood from the mountain
a clistame of 15 miles. It is all done on the back,; of donke~· s. The~·
regard 300 lbs. as an ordinary load for these little animals whi('h
are not larger than a good sized dog.
"'\Yhen Aborn started a few days ago into the mountains "·ith
the miners, all the provisions for a party of twelye for ten clays,
"·ith the heavy tools such as picks, sledge-hammers &c., "·ith j)0\\'(1er
for blasting, and their clothing, blankt>ts &c \\·ere packef1 on four
donkeys. They had to can.'- about 300 lbs. each and would travel
10 or 12 miles a day. \Yhen the people of the Yillage heard that a
professor had arrived at the store, somr of those " ·ho "·ere si('k or
afflicted "·ith felons, or other rnalac1)·. c·ame owr to get cured. One
woman, Senora Reynaldo, hacl a terribl e felon on her harnl. She hac1
painted nosses all around it. Don l• p1·nanclo Lamberto hacl some
chronic disease of the abdomen. a 1Hl <·on>.e ciuentl~· the entire external
eovering of this organ was coyc•1·pc] \\"it h c•rosses painted in different
colors. Perhaps you haye b.'· this t i1111'. snfficient knowledge of the
1
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Mexicans. I am trying to get some photographs of them, taken by
a German who is staying· here and who has an apparatus. 'l'he difficulty consists in inducing them to subject themseh·es in groups or
any other way to the proecss. They have an idea that the camera as
also opera glasses, telescopes &c are for looking through their cloth·
ing. I directed an opera glass at three or four "·ho \rere passing in
front of the store some distance off. 'l'he,v sa\\· it, and the women
immecliatelv squatted and remained in that position till I went
inside. Yot~ can hardly appreciate this extreme modesty in lac1ies
who wear seldom more than a single short skirt and a sha\\·l over
the head and shoulders. On Sunday about fifty Indians, men, women
and children came here to trade. Their commodities consist of veni.
son, hair ropes, buffalo robes &c. '11 hey take in exchange belts,
knives, gaudy dry goods, coffee, sugar &c. They beg for "·hisky a~1d
fire arms, but the law forbids the sale to them. They all had pomes
loaded as heavily as they could bear with their traps. \\'hen the?
bought any article of clothing, the purchaser immediately went ontside and put it on. Like all other Tndians, "·hich it has been rn.v
fortune to see, they are a treacherous and mean looking set. 'l'he.'·
knO\\. that in 'rnr "·ith the whites, they are killed off, and are there·
fore careful not to get in trouble. The only tribes of Indians no\\·
in this part of Colorado, or who have a right to come here, are the
Apaches to which the part.'· abow mentioned belonged, and the Utes.
l have seen only a few rtes and they 1Yere much superior to the
Apaches. The finest Indians ph~·sicall.v and eyery other 'rn.Y in tlie
whole country, are said to be the Pueblos, a small tribe just oyer the
line in New Mexico. They are the only tribe whic:h liyes in houses.
The only entrance to the house is at tlic top, in the roof. In each
house they keep a light constantl." burning until the return of
l\!Iontezumas, whom the.v regard as their king ancl lord. The Xava.
joes just oyer the Rio Grande are a wretehe(l looking set. and )·et
quite skilled in manufacturing. 'l'he)' make pottery, and a "·oolen
blanket, lrn0\n1 as the N" avajo (pronounced N arnlio) blankets. '1 he~·
readily rornrnancl in the East 75 to $100. I am 'mi ting here until the
miners shall discover some mines in the mountains. 'l'hen l shall
o·o ancl see them, collect samples &c. l haye nothing to clo execpt
~rcasionallv to examine some specimens which they send in. 'l'he
absence
actiYe employment makes eyer)· da)· seem a "·eel;:. Bnt
here T am, in a perfect prison, ancl l must make the best of it. It
requires an effort to keep np rn.'· spirits and to drive off hornesic:kness and anxiety for yon ancl the hrn precious children. Ent all
labors and cares arc 0Yer·e011w h~· fortitncle and perseyerance, and
so 1 trnNt \\·ill this be. T wonk! likt', )·on c·an irnagi1H' 11ow mnch, to
look i11 at our home tocla)·. l hope Dell is \rith )·on no\\·. Iler rornpan)' "·ill be of great serviec as 1Ye11 as pleasure to yon. l "·ill keep
1

oi
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this let.ter open till tomorrow, " ·hen the mail goes, as I may have
somethmg to add- Goodbye for the present, dear " ·ife and babies.
Costilla July 21st, 186±
All well this morning. I shall go to Denyer th e first l'hance ancl
r eturn her e after three or four weeks. 'l'ake good earc of vonrself
ancl the children. Goel bless you and your ya]uable charge. ·LoYe to
all our friends. I send my kindest r egards to Prof. Harkness and
family. Tell him when you see him, that I h a \'c been on spc<·ial
servi~e al~ the tim e thus far and haYc n @
t had an oppol'tn nity to
e x~mmc mto the question of im·cstmcnts ~·ct. Rcga l'd s to Prof.
Peine. Goodbye. l\Ty thoughts arc <lircetcd hom c\\·al'(l l'011stautl.'··
Your devoted Husband
X P. Hill
D e1wer, Sunday
July 31, 1864
l\'ry cl ear ·wife
I liaYc just returned from my southern tour. It would be diffi.
«ult to expr ess the anxi ety to h ear from you and to know that YOU
\\·(·re wel l, which I hav e felt for the past few weeks .... 'l'o my int dnse
sat isfaction and delight, I found five letters from you . . . . Your
account of yourself and littl e Crawford and Bell, I r;ad and reread.
... Tt seems to me, almost awful to flee all the necessaries of life RO
high and gold so be)·ond th e reach of our currency. \Yhil e I am here
laborin~· hard to in cr ease our little possessions, I see them fading
a\\·ay 'nthont po1rer to do an)·thing. All my property is in the form
of greenba<·lrn or their equivalent. But \re can only do what seems
best for the time and leave the future to be overruled b1· the All
\\•ise Being who controls the dcstin:· of all.
·
. l\Iy object, as you 1rcrc mrnrc, in going on that long jom·ney
with the p a rt~- 1ras to examine the mineral resources of a traet of
land belonging to GoY. Gi lpin. Col. Reynolds all(l ~Iorton v~isher.
After spending oYer two weeks on the ground ( Tt is four \Yeeks
tomorrow since we rstartecl ) and taking a genernl Yiew of the territory, I co ncluded to come to Denyer. and spe11C1 a fe'" cla-..-s examining claims, then go to Central City and remain two or t1n:ee weeks
ancl finall>· return to the Yalley and sta>- 1Yith the party till t llC'i r
'rnrk of exploration is finished. Then I shall lw reac1.,- to th1·0"· up
m,,. hands and start for home. You 1Yill see that m,,. engagement with
Rc·>·nolds requires that T should rP111ain till that exploration is
finished. Yon do not wish it 1rns ended :-.o rn1wh as I, and :vou nrnst
rontrol all ~·om· cl rsirrs and lw patiP11t as l tr.'- to he.
Last ~ llll<la.'· · 011<' W<'<'k ago, 1 h1·anl at <'ostilla, that soltll' o!'ri<·l'l's from the F'ort were going 1o n. ll\'PI', antl as it happrnecl Oil
l\londay morning, ] had a cha111•t• tn g-t•t to I<~L Garlarn1. As there
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was 110 prosp cd of m.r haYing anything to do [or the comi11g two
or three 1Yeeks I eagerly antiled myself of the opportunity to go.
\Ve rode up to l<-,t. Garland ( Dr. l\foLeau, the ph,rsician at the post
and I) on 1\fonday and on Tuesday early, I set out with Capt.
CW. A. ) Van Vliet, a very gentlemanly officer \\·hen sober, and his
driver, a very good driyer " ·hen sober, for D enver. Our vehicle \Yas
a one-fleated buggy, and it 1rns drawn by a ±-mule team. The distance
ifl not far from 250 miles, and part of the road is mountainou s. \Ye
\\·ent 50 miles the first day, and expected to go 10 farther to a good
stopp ing place; but one of the mules became sick and \\·e wr r e
ob liged to pull up by the side of a l\Iexican 's house and stay all
night. The only food "·e could get was some dried antelope meat.
'l'he l\Texiean went up on the roof of his mud h ou se, which \ms CO Yerecl with meat drying, and brought us clown a few slices. \'{ c borrowed of him a fry pan, built up a little fir e outside (we make it a
rule never to go into a l\foxican house) boiled some water in the 11an
to clean it, then boiled the meat for a minute to clean it, and finally
fried it. It ins hard fare to be eaten alone anc.1 without seasoning.
It was an t elope or nothing and we all preferred the antelope. I
1rnulc.1 ha...-e brought some bread from the l<~ort, but the Capt. said
it would not be needed, as he \\·onld stop at good ranclws ever,,·
night. \Ye all slept on the ground close by the buggy, or rather put
omselves in a position to sleep . I did not sleep for the r eason which
I will give. It \ms a feast clay \\·ith the l\Iexicans, Santiago clay.
\Yhen we stopped, there 1rns one man at the house, but it app ear ed
that 8 or 10 lived there and all the others were away a fc,r miles at
a fandango.
About 11 P.l\'L they began to co me home, one or hrn at a time,
talking loud or singing·. 1 began to 1rnncler what so many were gath·
cring in the house for, and did not like th e appearance of things .
About daylight, 1 went to sleep and " ·hen T awoke all the l\Iexi cans
-..wre out in the field at work.
'l'h c second night we reached Pncblo. ']'her e ire spent th e night
fightin g bedbugs. \Ve started from Pueblo at ± o 'clo<:k to avoid
driving in the hot part of the da)·. \Ye " ·ent 20 miles to breakfast
a nd in the afternoon, a drive of 30 miles brought us to Colorado
Cit~·. The second da~' in crossing the mountain we had a tcnific
thunder storm. Tt seemed as if the lightning strlll·k all aronnd us
and our bodies seemed to be charged " ·ith electricity. From Colorado
to De11Yer, we drove throngh the same splendid scenery 1rhich I
described in a former letter. Our road lay most of the 1rny along
~Ionument Creek. Last night we slept out and started at daylight
this morning and droYe 20 miles into Denyer "·here we arriwd
ai 8.30 A .M.
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If I e;an get as e;omfortabl.r and safely back to JN . Uarlaml in
three or four weeks from this time, Lshall e;onsider myself fortunate .
. . . You ask about the l'.itics of Col. Denver is a city; Central City
is also a city ; Colorado City contains about twelve houses, seYeral
of them deserted. It is a city only in name. Pueblo is about like
Colorado City.
I am quite solicitous about the delay in letters to you. ·w hile
at Costilla there 1Yas but one chance a 1rcek. And after a letter was
mail ed th ere, it took two " ·eeks to reach Denver. Xow we learn the
Hannibal & St. Joseph road is in possession of the rebels, and 11·c
cannot t ell when thi s mail will go fo rward. 1 trust yon 1rill not get
uneasy. Remember there are many causes for delay. 'l'his country is
full of rumors of Indian troubles. 'fhere is no doubt that the Tndians
are beginning to resume a hostile attitude. I should not like to take
the stage to e;ross the plains today. 'l'hey haye not yet disturbed thr
stage, but a band of 150 11·ere seen in the Yic.:inity of the road a frw
clays ago. 'fhey have robbed a number of emigrant trains &r. Th<>
state of Missouri is filled with guerillas. Some of the passengers to
the East have gone across Iowa by stage, rather than cross l\Iissouri
by the R R. 1 do not like the asped of things, but at the same time,
l am not frightened nor excited. I shall in all my moyements act
with cau tion and avoid all exposure and risks which tan be ayoicled .
God will presel'Ye me for t he sake of those two dear children and
their mother. In comparison 11·ith the responsibilities of bringing
up and echwating Crawford and Bell, all my other claims upon lifr
seem slight.
. All your letters are duly receiyed to this time, 11
in all.
Your deYotecl Husband
KP. Hill

[To Be Continnrcl]

Sidelights on Bent's Old Fort
For several years it has been my conviction that \Villiam Bent
did not completely burn and destroy his fort on the Arkansas.
'l'he recent archeological work unclertaken b,\· The State Historical
Society of Colorado, and the preliminary report of Dr. Herbert
\Y. Dick in the .July, 1956 issue of The Colorado 1llagazi11l', '' The
ExcaYation of Bent's :F'ort, Otero County, Colorado,'' has onlr
sen-eel to confirm my belief. To bolster arcbeological facts, however,
I submit the following brief account of contemporary eYiclenee an<l
subsequent data obtained by Prof. F . \Y. Cragin of Colorado Rprings
from Col. J. L. Sanderson, Boulder, Colorado, J 903.

'"h.'·

It has ahrnys been a matter of mystification to me
various
writers on the subject of Bent's Fort have been rontent to let the
post slip into oblivion after Bent abandoned it. \Yhy has no one
attempted to trace the subsequent use of the old structure from
1861 to 1880?
As to tbr matter of thr burui11g and clestruction of the fnr
post, J. S. Calhoun. Indian Agent at Santa Fe, "Tote to Col. \Y.
Medill, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, October 5, 1849 : '' ... One
of the owners of Bent's l'~ort has ren10vecl all property and caused
the Fort to be burnt." 'l'his, it must be admitted. is only hearsa.1·
ffvidence, but the fac:t rernai11s that in 18-±9, not 1852 as Grinnel l
and others mentioned, there "·as a rumor circulating that Bent
had destroyed his post and mond out. Another e:·e witness arcount
of the "destnwtion" of the place 'ms a l\Jr. Palacla.1· ( ?) t who
claimed that he was an emplo,\·ee of Bent and 'ms absent from the
fort when Bent blew it up. He 'ms at a eamp at I-Iole-in-the-RoC'k
and heard the explosion. Later, on the 22nd of Angust, 18-±9, he
*Dr. Arthur \Voodward of Altadena, California, former Curator of the
::\fuseun1 of the City of I .. os Angeles, and for son1e years in educational and
research \\ro rk \\"ith the National Park Service, Berkeley, Cal ifornia. sent this
article on Bent's Old Fort to The C'olonulo Jlaga;:,ine just prior to a fiye months'

trip to Oaxaca, ll[exico. Dr. \Voodward is a well-known author ity on vVestern
An1ericana. The article Yaries in a number of respects fron1 hitherto published
data, especially relative to the time or the burning of part of Dent's Fort.-E<lito?".
1 In a letter written by Colonel \\'. 0. Collins, commander of the 11th Ohio
\~olunteer Cavalry \\"ith headquarters at F'ort Laramie, Dakota Territory (VVyoming) in 1862, he sa id: ''I have emp loyed an excellent interpreter whom I intend
to keep permanently if the Government will pay him. His name is Leo Pallardy,
a Frenchn1an, or rather of French parentage, born in St. Lonis, raised in St.
C'harles, l\1 issouri, and for the last seven teen years a resident amonr; the Indians
and agent and trader. He was interpreter for General Harney and also for the
Sioux chiefs at \Vashington City on a Yisit to the President a few years ago. He
is about 32, a Yery good scholar, a capital hunter (he brought in a n antelone
yesterday) and thoroughly acquainted with the country and the Indians from the
Hocky i\Iountains to the i\Iissouri. His dress is a black buckskin hunting coat,
highly ornamented, and light buckskin pantaloons with moccasins. He occup ies
the tent with Caspar and myself and makes himself generally useful in packing,
unpacking, loading, etc."-Agnes Vl' right Spring, Caspar Collins (Ne\\· York:
Co lumbia (Tniversity, 1927), 100-110. \ ~ar i o us spPllings haYe been found for the
nan1e ''Pallardy," and this n1an "Palady " probably is the san1e as the g·uide hired
by Colonel Collins.-E<litor.
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CRAGIN C'.''LLECTION.

PIONEERS' MUSEUM, COLORADO SPRINGS

BE::-\T"S OLD FORT
From a photograph presented to F'. '"· Cragin by .r. L. Sanclernon of the
Harlow & Sanderson Stage Co.

Yisited the post ancl walker] among the still smoking ruins. He publish ed his al·c·o1mt in the Jfissouri R epublican, Oetober 2, 1849.~
The latt er item seems to br the most circumstantial one I haYe
seen. Calhoun hcarcl that the fort had been "burnt," Pala day said
'Through the courtesy o( the Missouri Historical Society we quote the item
;,1tBe~~~~ J Yg ~tc·~~Tr,~;~~.can. October 2, 184U: "Later from the Plai1rn.-Burning

1 1

Correspondence of the Republican.
Independence, Sept. 27, 1849.
"I have a little more inform ation from the Plains, perhaps of a later dale
than you are yet in receipt of. Today, ::\Iessrs. Paladav and Riley who accompanied one of the Government trains under charge of Capt. Keits" 'as far as the
Little Arkansas, arrived, by way of Bent's Fort. :\Ir. Paladay had been in the
employ of Wm. Bent, at the Fort. On the 16th of August, he was sent over in
the direction of Kit Carson's settlement, on the ::\Ioro. Jn returning he fell in
company with the train of Capt. Keits. \\'hile they wer" encamped at the Hole
in the Rock, they heard distinctly a loud report, resemiJJing that of cannon. They
journeyed on-crossed the Arkansas ri\·er on the 22d August, and came up to
the s ite of the Fort, and saw that the rubbish of the buildings was all that was
left. It had been burnt clown bv lhe Indians, and was still smoking and burning
on the 24th, when they left it. The~· now were able to account for the report as
the rnagazin.e )Jelonging to Bent had been fired. The guns and traps were consumed, and 1l 1s supposed all the g·oods, hooks, &<'., of Bent's concern had shared
the same fa~e ..The pack ~addles_ and riding apparatus were not destroyed, as
they "·er~ sl1ll m the basltons. \\hat had become of l\Ir. Bent, or any one connected with the concern, they could not tell: there was no trace of them or their
whereabouts. As our inf~rm ant came on down the Arkansas, they saw the trail
of the cattle from the l!ort. On the 17th of the month, i\lr. Bent relieved :\Ir.
b'isher, and the latter went OYer towards Taos.
"l\Ir. Fisher says, that in some of his conversations "ith Red Wolf the chief
of the Cheyennes, the chief told him he was very anxious for :\Ir. Fitz'patrick to
return, as he promised; that he and the old men of the tribe wanted to li,·e with
him; that the young men were desirous of fighting with lhe whites. He also said
to those at the Fort to !<e.ep the gates closed against many of the Ar'lpahoes,
as they would do them miury. The lndians also said to those about the Fort
frequently of late, that they intended to go oYer lo the settlement of thirty whites'
southwest of the Arkansas, in the direction of Taos, and take all their corn of
whi.ch they have a,n abuncla.nce. If they raised any objection, they would then take
their cattle; and 1f they sltll obiected, the~· would make way \\·ith the men.
.. The company, as they can1e in, n1et a partv of Cheyennes, to "·hon1 they
told their numerical strength, and asked them if. they wanted to fight them o"r
not. They replied no. They then tried to i.ret some information respecting the
burning of the Fort, but all they could learn \\as, that the Eutaws had clone the
deed.
"'\\'hat is don.e by the Go,·ernment for the protection of the many trains that
have left here this summer and fall, and tlw rnany emigrating parties to California, as well as those returning, you can hl•st tell: hut that something ought
to be done, and efficiently too, for the contin11a1J<'C and permanency of this great
trade, and the safety of the lives and llrOJH'rb· cf the many who will venture

e \·ery one, \VhO has any discrin1ination, rnu t Pe
"Youn::i, l'\:(, I hnstP, - - - - - - - - -

it was blown up. From subsequent information contained in Cl'agin 's
interview with Col. J. L. Sanderson, it would appear that at least
a portion of the old building had been partly destro.'·ed by an exJ?losion. Mr. Seeley's account, cited by Dr. Dick, and the archeolog1cal
evidence presented in the ruins themselves, seem lo bear out Paladay 's report that some time between August 16 and 22, . William
Bent exploded some po"·der in a room or rooms and pulled out.
Colonel Sanderson, at the time of his inteniew with Cragin,
"·as living at Boulder, Colorado. Ile told Cragin, December JO,
J 903", that he had been 'wstern partner and general superintendent
of the Barlow & Sanderson Overland Stage, l\Iail & Express Company.
'rhe first stage line operatrd by this outfit in 1860 was from
Ottenille, the terminus of the l\Iissouri Pacific Railwa.'·, to Kansas
City. J1ater it extended its line from Kansas City to Sedalia, and
afterward the firm ran lines from Kansas City to l1eavenwol"th ancl
Fort Scott in Kansas. \Yhen the Civil \Var bl'oke out it interrupted
the stage seniee in l\Iissouri, but the partners obtained a contraet
to haul mail to Santa Fe. This \\·as in 1861. The Overlanll Mail &
Express Company "·as then organized by these same hrn partners
as a private corn:ern; it \ms not a stock company.
'l'he line swung into full operation in J 861. Stations " ·el'e established from 10 to 12 miles apart, the locations depending i1pon the
availability of good water. Every fourth station " ·as a "home station." Each driver ha cl to handle the reins from one home station
to another. Horses were changed at the "swing stations" and thus
four teams were used on such runs. 'rhe stages \\·ere pullecl b.'· four
and six horse teams, according to the condition of the roads.
Among the stations cited by Sanderson on thi,; run \\"as Fort
Aubrey, named for the noted plainsman and long distance rider,
F. X. Aubrey. This home station "·as near Aubre.'·'s Crossing on
the Arkansa;, noted by Sanderson as a fair ford . Here were built
a cottornYoocl log house, stable and corral. 'l'hese stoocl abont four
miles below (east) of the present Syracuse, Kansas, uot many m ilrs
east of the Colorado boundary.
Tn 1861 the company built a home station ·where Fort Doclgr
"·as later built in the same .'·ear. The first camp al Dotlge c·o11sistecl
of a fe"· tents clown on the riyer \Yhere the solllier-laborers, "·ho
" ·ere sent out to construet the new post, livecl. At the erossing of
\Vabrnt Crerk, Kansas, was Peac·oek's Raneh, '1"11ieh " ·as there prior
to ihe c·onstn1dion of the eompan~·'s station. ],atl'r this 'ms eallrll
Cottonwood Rtation, and at this point Fort Zarah was bnilt by Gen.
Samuel R. Cmtis in 1864.
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\Vest of 11'ort Zarah anc1 Cottomrood Station \\"aS another home
station at l<'ort Larned. llt>re \Yas a thirty-fiye mile stretch of road
"·ithout water . Bt>twren l iarned and J<...,ort Dodg·c was a "swing
station., on Coon Crerk. There \rere other stations along tbe route
at Yarious points: Cimarron Crossing, Blnff Htation, Big Sandy,
Old J<'ort Lyon, .:'\cw l<'ort Lyon , Bent's Old Fort, 'l'impas, Iron
Springs, Hole-in-the-Hoek, Hole-in-the-Prairie, Gm.r's Ranch , Dick
'\Yootton 's and on south into Xew 1\Iexico.
In 1861 the partners obtained permission from '\Yilliarn Bent
to occ:up,,· Bent's Olc1 ]j'ort, and Colonel Sanderson an(\ his wife
n•11oyated some of the rooms in the abandoned post and moved in.
Thus th e post bec:arne one of the "home stations" on the stage line
from Kansas to Santa Fe.
Sanderson said that when the <·ornpany rnoYed in it found the
"·alls standing to a hPight of about hn'lYe feet and a portion of onr
of the towers still standing.
l•'or the next twPnt.'· yrars the stage eompall,,. kept the old post
in fairly good repair, pspeeially the main dwelling rooms and tlw
main \Hill, which reac:hed up to the height of the roofs. The kitehe11
and (lining room \\·ere on the south side of the enc:losnre. On thr
east \\'('re three rooms north of the main gate a1Hl hrn rooms south
of the gate. There "·rrr two rooms in use on thl' north sidr. none
on the " ·est. 'L'he remains. of the old adobe iee house south of the
post were still Yisible during the 1860s.
Conl'erning the (·onfroYersial <late of the establishment of the
old fort, Sanderson state(l that Colonel '\\'illiam Bent tol<l him it
\\'as built i11 1828.:1
Colonel Sanderson 0\\-11('(1 a small photograph, ba<ll.Y fad(:'d, of
a dra\Ying of Bent's Fort rnade some time (luriug the period "·hen
the stage (·ompan~· m;ed thr post as one of its "'home stations.''
The dim skekh shows a stageeoac.:h dt·a"·n up in fro11t of tllP gate.
part of one to"·er ( probabl,\· the nurthrast ) and the m:llb, ragged
and 1rne,·e11, are imlil'ate<l. ('L'hr ol'iginal photograph is 110\\· in the
<·ollec:tio11s of the J>ionerrs' :\Iusenm of Colorado Springs. )
No rnuc:h for Colonel Namlrrson 's bripf <W<·onnt of his Ol'l'llpa1H·:· of the old station. BPnt 's lj'ort \\'as rpgarrl<'d ai-- sod of a ltalE\\'a~· point 011 the Kansas Cit.,·-Santa FP run, a1Hl a genrral repair
shop \\'HS kept there for thP stagrs on the long run of approximatel.'·
1.000 miles. 'l'hr station \ms Pstimate<l to lw ()()() rnifrs from Kansas
(;ity mid -1-00 from Ranta lj'P.
Anotht>r man intc>n·ir\\'P<l b:· ( 'ragin \\'Hs Th Pod ore Clearmont
Ditkson, \\'ho. 011 Xo,·rmbPr -!-, 1D07. said that h<' was a rnemlwr of
~ee:

CRAGIN COLLECTION , PIONEERS . MUSEUM , COLORADO SPRINGS

COL. J. L. SAXDERSO:\f

Green Russell's ''Georgia Part:·'' \rho came to the Rocky l\Iou11 ta ins
in l\Iay, 1858, hunting gold. '\Yhen his party passed Fort Bent, the.Y
found it occupied b~- a party of four or five men \\'ho had a considerable stock of trade goods and \rere cleali11g with the Irnlians.
Professor Cragin ope1wd a c:onrspondenee " ·ith r.corge Hc·nt ,
son of '\Yilliam and his Che:·emie \\·ife, ancl in the conrse of this
c:ontac:t, Cragin queried Bent on the old fort on the Arkansas. Jn
a letter elated October 5, 1905, (~eorge Bent wrote in rrsponsc to
one of Cragin 's letters of Sep tern ber 30, 1005:
"Towers of Bent's Foi·t were round . One tower was built north·
east co rn er and one Southwest corner . These towers were built
to protect outside walls from Indians or other enem ies. To climb
the walls from the Towers one on Northeast protect the North and
East Walls. One in Southwest protected South and \Vest walls.
"Fort Bent, the double gates were on East side, small gate was
North side. Another gate was on ·west side going into adobe co rral.
Corral gate was facing south towards the river. Lot or prickly
pears was planted on top of the walls of this conal clear around
so no one could climb over it.

:}'The clalP of estahlixh1nent nf H e nt' x (•Id F i rt is a t'Onlrovt' i·~ial question.
Herhert ,,~ .Dick , "The Exca\·ation nr Ht ·nt's l·•ort. Ot<•ro Count;.·, Colorado,"
\~ol. 33 1 :"\o. 3, .Jul ;.· 1!1 · 1, p
1 '2.
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"Thick iron was nailed over these doors so they could not be
burnt from outside by anybody. They looked like iron doors to
look at them.
"The Tow ers had square windows to shoot out from. In these
towers the Company had guns, pistols, swords and lances. It was
plan to run to these Towers first thing when attacked. Another
Tower was built over the big gate for \Vatch Tower. 'l'hey had a
fine telescope in this tower. Many times this saved suppl'ise (sic).
During day time some one was looking out this Tower. There was
a Flag Pole and Flag of course and one Cannon.
"When Cheyennes and Arapahoes came to Fort in Fall for
·winter Camps near it to trade. \Vhen they move in sight of the
Fort they fired this Cannon. This meant for everybody to come
to the Fort for their big feast which was customary. The men eat
first. The women had to unpack their ponies with their loads,
then the women and children would come next. Same time the
Company made present to them. Knives to skin buffalo, paints,
combs and powder and bullets.
"The rooms were all built inside o[ co urse. There were good
many rooms. store houses, Blacksmith shop and Carpenter shop.
There was Billiard Hall also when the Fort was in its prime. I
understand the Indians all had big time when the Fort was finish ed. The Cheyennes and Arapahoes all moved back to the
Arkansas River from the Black Hills after the smallpox was
over with.
"Bent and St. Vrain built trading post on South Canadian
River in 1844.
"Hatcher and Fisher were the ones that built Adobe \Valls on
the Canadian River. This was built to trade with tlie KiowasComanches and Apaches, as these tribes did not come to Bent's
Fort to trade much. Just before this these 3 Tribes were too
hostile those days.
" In 1868 Maxwell told me, and also Black Beaver, Delaware
Indian, there was six of them left in the post. In the night the
Comanches had taken all the ponies from there. They buried
everything and left afoot in the night. They all wore moccasins.
They told me they had an awful time in \Valking on prickle pears
at night. They were making back for Bent's Fort. They took nothing except plenty ammunition, as there was all kinds of game in
the country then. Black Beaver told me they killed fat, wild horses
on the Cirnmaron River and roasted ribs.
"Bent's Fort was covered, that is the roof, with dirt. The walls
were whitewashed inside of the rooms. The Fort had a big Council
room also to hold Council with Indians. Kit Carson told me before
h e died, 1868, he was employed by Bent & St. Vrain and was in
charge o[ 12 men cutting timbers for the fort when one night a
war party of Crnws stole all their animals. Three Cheyennes, 2
men, 1 woman came to their camp that evening and stayed all
night with them. These Indians tied their ponies that night as
there was plenty of cottonwood limbs for them to eat. Little Turtle
and Black Moon both told me they ·were the Indians that came
there with squaw. Carson had all the horses running loose as
there was plenty of cottonwood for them to eat.
"The snow was on the ground . Crows had drove off all the
horses except 3 Indian ponies. Blaek :\loon died only a short time
ago. He told me he got on his pony when Carson's horses were
missing and found the horses hacl hc·e11 stolen and the trail headin g north in the snow. So Carson must have been employed before
the firm built the Fort."
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A Fe,~T Early Photographers of Colorado
The discovery of gold in the Pikes Peak country in paying
quantities in ] 858 brought many seekers after wealth into Colorado.
P hotographers were in the vanguard- not to pan for gold, but to
relieve the successful miner of some of his gains by making his
portrait or sell ing him views of the camps to send to his loved ones
at home. :M any did not intend to remain, but came only to make their
photographs of the new El Dorado and take them East to show the
stay-at-homes \\·hat conuitions were really like.
I. George D. \Yakely
George D. \Vakely is believed to be the first photographer to
set up a permanent gallery in the pioneer metropolis of Denver.
'l'he first business directory of the settlers at the junction of
Cherry Creek with the Platte River, published in 1859, listed only
vYakely 's name as being engaged in the photographic art, as an
"Al\IIBR O'l'YPTST. "t The preface of this directory gave the basis
for including names as being only those permanently located there:
H undreds of men can, indeed, to-day, be found idling about
t h e streets and places of public resort, that, tomorrow, might be
seen wending their way through the very heart of the Rocky Mountains, and whose places are immediately filled again by new
comers from the States or mines. The compilers found it utterly
impossible, for th is reason, to enumerate in the following pages
all that moves on Cherry Creek in the shape of human beings, and
hence none but bonci fide residents-that is, such as are engaged
in vocations that require a permanency of location-have, therefore, been embodied in the list of inhabitants.2

\Vakely's ambrotype gallery, opposite Apollo Hall, was opened
on Larimer street in October, 1859. Ile \YaS a member of the theatrical family of \Vakelys, which may have accounted for the location
of his gallery near this pioneer theater, Apollo Hall. Ile and his
"·ife were a part of Colonel Charles R. 'l'horne 's company of players
which arrived in Denver on September 27, 1869, and made its debut
on October 3. Apparently, they originally did some work backstage
in addition to operating the photographic gallery. \\T akely may have
•Opal M. Harber (l\1rs. '\Villiam G. Harber), a member of the staff of the
\Yestern History Department of the Denver Public Library, is a graduate of
the l'niversity of Oklahoma and in 19:J6 received a Master of Arts degree in
History from the university of Denver. l'ler thesis entitled The Early Photogravhers ?f Colorado, 18ii 3-1876 . described ~t some length the work of approxin:iately fifty P.hotographers. In the appendix of the. thesis, Mrs. Harber had a
!mt of about sixty photographers about whom very l1ttle information was found.
F'or The Colorado Jllcigct.,ine, i\Irs. Harber haH prepared an article pertaining to
the work of half a dozen of the photographers described in her thesis. All photographs used in the article published in this issue o( The Colorado Jlfaqazinc were
obtained by l\1rs. Harber from the \\'<>stern History Collection of ·the Denyer
Public Library.-Eclitor.
1 Den1,m· City and A·u:raria, the Comuun 1al Rm1101·i1on of the Pil.e's P eak
Gol<l Regions in 1859, p. 21.
2 1/Jid., p. 3.
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found greater profit taking pidurcs of the populace "·hile the
female members of his family did the entertaining.
One of \Yakely 's earliest and best-known pidures, taken in
July, 1861, was of a cro\Yd on Larimer street \rntching Mlle.
Carolista \rnlking a tightrope suspended above the street. This
view, said to be an ambrotypc, one of r;everal taken at the time
r;eems to have been the only one preseryecl.
. '
In the summer of 1862, \Vakely hacl apparatur; sent from ?\e,1·
Yo:·k for taking the exquisite little cartes de visite photographs
which " ·ere so much in fashion in the States at that time. l\Iany of
these portraits of Colorado pioneers bear his name.
On April 9, 1864, \Yakely advertised. his photographic business
for s~le. 'l'he gallery \Yas to be completely equipped, and \Yakely
p~mmse.d to teach tl~e art of photography to the purchaser, insuring
his pup1l a fortune rn a fe1r years. Before completing the ,,ale. hO\Yenr, he recorded a famous and. tragic event. This \Yas the deluge
of water, which, with little \Yarning, \Yashed do\rn the "dry" bed
of Cherry Creek \Yith such devastating force on the little frontier
settlement during the nig·ht of May 19. \Vakely set up his camera
fairly early on the morning of the 20th and made six exposures
from different angles of the havoc \Hought by the flood .
The K ews offices, built in the bed of the creek, were ,1-ashed
a1ray, but the Comnwnu;ealth carried ueseriptions of the great
catastrophe and mentioned \Yakely 's photographs as follmYs :
The views taken by Wakely, on Friday morning last are surprisingly faithful in their representations of the wildne'ss of the
waters, and the terrible desolation apparent everywhere at that
hour. They are six in number.~

A week after the flood, an item appeared in the columns of the
\Yhich stated that the proprietor of "a photographic
rnst1tution on Larimer street'' (obviously referring to \Yakely) who
had made considerable money in the sale of the vie\YS had refused
to subscribe to a fund to construct a footbridge and road-way over
the creek. 4 Although his name had not been mentioned, \Yakely took
exception to the statement and sent a letter to the editor, Charles
l\'L Ferrell, which said in part: "Tf you enter my Rooms again, or
make any disrespectful allusions to me in your Local Columns I
will whip you publicly on the streets.'' Ferrell <:UlS\Yered in equaii)stl'ong language, but apparently nothing came of the altereation,
at least as far as an~·thing reported in the ne11·spapers.
\Vakely probably \Yent East late in 186-± as some of his mountain vie\\·s 1Yere sent to Central City from ~ew York early in 1865.
Xot until 1879 was \Yakely's name again found in print in connec?on~mo~1 wealth

"Daily Commonwefllth (Denver), May 24, 1864, p. 3, col. 1.
' ll'e ekly Commonwealth (Denver), .Tune 1, J 864, p. 3, col. 2.
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tion with Colorado-it appeared in the first city directory of the
boom camp of Leadville. George \Vakcly was listed as being one of
the first photographers there, as he had been in the poineer camp
of De1ner twenty years before. Ile made numerous Yiews of the
town and the surrounding Sl:enery, but then h e again dropped from
public view in Colorado, and no record of his subsequent l:areer has
as yet come to light.

CEXTTIAL CITY, 18G2, PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
BY HE;:c\HY FACT,.

II. H enry Faul
Another of the more permanent settlers " ·as Henry I•1 aul of
Central City. H e opened a handsome Daguerrean and sign painting
establishment there in April, 1861 . During the next year, he must
have started to make ''wet plate'' negatives from which puper photogrnpli s were macle. 3 Xot mau~- of these early negatives of Colorado
have ever been founcl . Some. ho1Y ever, believed to have been made
b;\' Faul Jiaye turned up. A number of them are in the possession
of the DenYer Public T,ibrar.1"s \Vestern History Department. Prints
made from them are remarkably clear and lrnve been identified as
Top: l\Ille. Carolista \\·alking the tightrope on·r Larimer street in July, 1861.

This view, made by George D. Vl-akely, was taken from almost the same angle
as the one of Larimer street, Dem·er, about 1'>112, taken by \V. G. Chamberlain.
Bottoni: A view of the Cherry Creek Flood 11 a<le on the morning of May 20,
1864, by George D. Vl'akely. The street down thP mi1l!lle of the picture is Larimer,
looking southwest.

:. These negati\·es "~ere n1ac1e by flo\Ying an iodized co1lodion solution onto a
glass plate, allowing this to "set," bathing the glass in a silver sensitizing solution, and lhen while it w:u~ Rtill <lnn1p, exposing and cleyeloping it. VVhen the
operator \\'<lS in the fil'ltl, it \'\'ils neceRsary for him not only to carry along all
the matt:i·ial:-; for this "\\'ct process," hut also to ha\·e a portable dark room,
which \Yas usually sonic forn1 of tent. The first vavcr prints \Vere yery crude by
n1oclern standards. In thef.ie earlier years, the paper, too, had to he n~ade fresh
each day by the photographer.
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Central Cit.Y, Blad~ IIa\rk, ::'\e\'achwille and vicinity in the early
1860s. ( Bee photographs with this article. )
A De11Yer 11e,rspaper artiele in the summer of 1863 referred to
Faul and 111entio11ed that photography had become one of the best
paying professio11s of tbe day, ancl that it hacl been "hugely" helped
by the 1rnt'. It t:laimed that marriage 1ras also a big boon to the
photographer in the fol lowing 1rny:
While there is manying or giving in marriage, or adding
to the planet's population in any way , the photographer will be

'l'uJJ: Larim er street, J)enYer 1 ahout 1Sli2, taken 11~ \\T. <i. Chamberlain. \Vhil e
this print was marked J861i Chatnberlain did not 1110\·e to this lo<'ation until
August, 1 SG2. C'ha1nherlain'R shop waH at 1 Hh ~tn~et, next door to the People's
Theatre, foruwrly ~..\polio I Lall. \'\rakely had hi~ gallt·1·y avross the street.
Hoff om: l~arim e 1· street, D en Yer, ahout I Sli~. tak\·ll 11ortl1east toward 1 fith street
h.\· \'\'. C. 1..'harnherlain. 'J'ltc Onircr 'l'/1u1ln· .--:ig11 011 tht• huilcling· in ha<:kgnn1nd
(nt 16th a1Hl LawrenC'e) was not vut on th1· tndldi11g until after Octoher, 1Sti2.
'l'he r e i.8 a drawing 111ade fron1 thiH phot11gr,tph in .J. C'. Smiley, Ilistor.11 ol
nen1:cr, :327, whieh des<:riht·~ it thus: .. ( •11 1.. a1·lt,t.T street in autun1n of l~liO
ArriYal of a stea111 hoiler hauled fro111 th1• .. 1l ot r1 rt\'er by five yoke of oxen."
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patrnnized. Ye belles that ·want to disco\'er in days to co me how ye
looked when you were on it, ancl you beaux who wish to transmit
to your young ones a mirror in which they can take a glance at
their clacldy as he looked when he was gay and festive , lose no
time in be-taking yourselves to Chamberlain or McDonalcl. in
Denver, or to Faul in Central City, and inrest in cartes ris'ites.•;

The beauties of Fanl's photographs of mountain st:rnery 'rere
periodically brought to the attention of tlH' publie all through 1863,
one item in September eYen claiming that his Jlarne was to be found
on three-fourths of the photographs to be seen in the territory.' 'l'hc
last knmn1 Colorado reference to Henry Faul was made in October,
186-t, at 1d1ich time hr hacl just taken a pictme of i;nen Jrnlian
('hiefs Yisiting Denyer, a piC'ture dest:ribecl as being a most dear
and striking likeness of them. 8
1 f I. 'William G nnnison Chamberlain
A clisenssion of the earl~- Colorado photographers 1nmkl not
be t·omplete without a mention of \Yilliam G un11 ison Chamberlain.
(\Yilliam II .•Tat:kson also fits into this category, but so lllH('h has
been written about him that he need not be incluclecl here. ) Xext to
,Jaekson, Chamberlain has probably left rno1·e examples of bis work
in Colorado than any othrr early photographer.
Chamberlain 1rns born in 1815 in 1\Iassadrnsetts. Tn 1839, he
srt out to see the 'rnrlcl ancl landed at Lima, Peru, 11·here he engagecl
in Yarious pursuits. Ile purchased a daguerreotype outfit from t\Yo
yonng men touring Chile and Peru in 18.J.7, for whieh he paid
$:300.00, 1Yith some instnwtion ineluclecl. Ile spent man)· leisure
hours practit:ing the art. Ile brtame so profo.:ir'nt that "·hen hr
moyed his famil)- to Ch ir·ago in 18:3i5, he marle photography his
business.
Jn 1859, Chambt>rlain set out for the Pikes Pc•ak gold regions.
but the discouraging reports of the returning emigrants inclucetl
him to go on to California insteacl Tt "·as not i111tiJ .JnM, 1861, that
the Chamberlain famil~· reached Denver. Thr first studio opened
by Chamberlain 1rns on the corner of F (no'" Fiftel'nth ) street ancl
lHcGaa (nm1· 1\Iarket ) street. Ile mowcl from that lol'ation in
August, 1862. to rooms oYer Florman's ke Crram 8aloo11, on Larimer, next door to the People's 'l'heater ( the old Apollo If all I. B.'1864,9 his business had improwd so mueh that he nec>decl a still
larger studio. Ur mo1·ec1 to the upper stor)- of Graham's ne"· bloek
at the corner of Larimer and F streets, "·here he remainecl until he
retired from business bet:ansc of failing e,\'Csight. Uc sold his portrait and view business to Franeis D. Rtorm the latter part of
F'ebruary of 1881.
"Rocky Mountain :\'etcs (Den Yer), August 2D, 1R63, p. 3, co l 2.
7 Jiiners' Register (Central City), September 1, 1863, p. 3, col. l.
'Roc~·y Mo1lntain Xc1cs (Denver), October 7, 1864, p. I, col. 5.
0 According to the 1\'eekly Conunonicealth. June 15, U.-:G.t: Cha1nherlain opened
~ suite of roon1 s over the Postoffice in Central City, "wherE' his af-;sociate :\fr.
Da,·id~on, will hereafter officiate."-Edito1·.
'
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Chamberlain's death ocrurred in March of 1910. Prior to his
r etirement at the age of sixty-six, he had spent twenty adi.Ye years
making photographic vie,Ys all over Colorado, and countless portraits of the pioneers.
IY. \Y. Delavan
One of the itinerant photograplwrs "·as \Y. DelaYan, a c1Pafmute artist who arriyecl in Colorado late in 1868 . Ile had s1w11t
the summer along the line of the T'nion Paeific R a ihrn.'- making
views and sketches in order to paint a panorama of the road and
its branches. This panorama, to be call eel '' Across the Continent,''
representing the "·est from Omaha to San Francisco, was slated to
be sketched on a ranvas coYering more than 6,000 square fert, each
scene being 6x10 feet. The general view of Drnver, occupying thirty
feet of the canvas, 'ms to be paid for by the Fnion Pacific, but the
K ews tried to obtain greatrr support of the undertaking b.'- the
businessmen of Denver. The artide which appeared in November ,
1868, closed by sayin g: "1\Tr. Delavan might quickly fill up his
space with vie"-s of grog-shops and keno rooms, but that n either
suits him nor would it us. Denver, at the rate she is going on, is
likely to be more slimly r epresented on th e panorama than either
Cheyenne, Laramie, Central, Georgetown or Golden City.' ' 10
An unfortunate incident occurred in D enver early in De<:cmber
whi ch it was feared " -oulcl indeed giYe Denv er a poor representation
on Delavan's panorama. One Sanford S. C. Duggan was hanged
from a cottonwood tree in Chern' Creek b.'- a mob. The ,Ycws mack
the following comment about Duggan 's body s1rnying gently in the
breeze:

(

I

. . . \Ve are told that certain artists were ni gh fighting over
it this morning for the exclusive privilege of taking photographi c
views of it. Denver, after eight years of freedom from lynch law.
seem s destined to figure in Mr. D elavan's Panorama of the World
as the rival in lawlessness of the worst of the railroad towns.11

LYNCHING OF DlJliGAN IN DEXYER.
On e of these photographers probably ""'s ·w. Delavan.
This sketch taken from D. J. Cook, Hrrnds-up (Denver
1897), 56.
•

Th e names of the photographers " ·er e not mention ed, but DelaYan must luwe been one of them. (Sre the accompanying photogTaplt
for a dra"·ing of this altl'n·ation. ) Aftenrnnls, Delcwan " ·e nt Ea:-;t ,
but "·hat happ r11 ecl to him , the pai1orama, anc1 his views and :-; kd ehcs
remain s unkno"·n.
Y. Dnhem Rrot11ers
Constant and Yid or 1\I. Duh em opened thrir first ga1lcr,\' in
D enver in 1\fay, 1869, in the rooms owr the post office on Larimer
street, former])· oceupiec1 by \Villiams anc1 1\kDonahl. 'l'hey werr
qnitc popnlar arnl rnaclr many Yil'ws of D e11Yer ancl Colorado, and
rn1mc•r011:-; portrait:-;, before go in g into ha11krupk)' in .)a1111ar.'-, 1877.
Roc1q; 21lountain :+>.~cics. °X<)\·en1Ler 14, lSGS, p. 4, co1. 2.
" I bid., December 2, 1868, p. 4, col. 3.
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Duhem Brothers' photograph s howing the s tudio of Charles
Bohm on 15th s treet, between Lawrence and Arapahoe,
looking so uthwes t. The building in the middle of the view
was the Lawre n ce Street ]\[c thodist C hurch on 14th street.
The skylight on the Bohm building was o n e of the most
important p a rts of a studio in those early days, both for
th e taking and developing o f photograph s .

VI. Joseph Colli.er
Joseph Collier ranks with the most important of Colorado's
photographers. H e took pictures for a great many years- from the
time of his arriYal in Central Cit)· in 1871, until onl)r a short time
before his death in 1910. Kot onl)' are many of his prints in existence, but a large collection of his negatiyes "·as presen-cd by his
family and placed by his son, Robert Collier, in the \Ycstern History Department of the Denwr Public Library.

Top: View of Dei:ver taken hy \ V . G~ Chamberlain in 1864, probably after the
flood when the b ridge over Cherry Creek on Larimer street (com in g in from the
right) , had been replaced.
Bott om: L ook ing down 15th street from Larimer in 1863 view taken bv \\' c
C hamb e rl.a in. Dy this t im e, hi s studio had been moved to 'Graham's block at.th'e
i:'/k~~, ~~',~. ph otog raph. ln the distance may be seen the road going over the hill

1

In the Iland-bo ok of Colo1'ado for 1871and1872, the Duhems
ad \·ertisrcl their c·oll ec tion of more than 300 stereosc·opic- yie\\·s taken
all oyer Colorado. 'l'h cse Yiews " ·ere said to giYr "a more accurate
and Yivid impression of the \Yilcl scenel'y of the 'S WL'l'ZERLAND
OF Al\1ERTCA,' than volumes \\Titten on the same subject." A
great ni<rn,v Colormlo seenic prints and portraits remain to show
the \York of the Duhem Brothrrs. lrnt thP11· m'gatiYcs seem to have
Yanished as they did.

Joseph Collier \YaS born in Scotland in 1836, and by 1859 had
learned the trade of a blacksmith. After a serious injnr)', he was
unable to do strenuous work for a " ·hile so lie took up photogTaph)'
as a hobby during his recuperation. Ile became so proficient in the
art that he decided to make it a profession. He bni.lt up a thriving
business and had a high reputation for taking good pictures. Aft er
some ten years in Seotland, the \\·anderlnst became too strong for
him. Ue moyed his family to America, locating in Central Cit,,"·here .Joseph 's cousin, D. C. Collier, "·as an rditor of the Register.
He remained there from 1871 until 1878, " ·h en he moved to Denvel'
and opened a studio at 415 (later lG-±3 ) Larimer street. He maintained this rstablishmcnt 1mtil about 1003 wh en he " r etired," but
he still continued doing some commereial photography from his
hom e at 23 South Grant street until J 908.
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Top: Another Duhern Brothers' photograph, taken of Dem·er in ahout 1875. The
area in t h e lower left was part of the land lalt>r helong-ing to l\Irs. Augusta Tabor
after her divorce from l L A. \\'. Tabor, l<>t'alt'd between Broad,\'ay and Lincoln,
and 17th and 18th avenues. Broadway would lie in about the middle of the
picture, from left to right. The street on tlw ri~d1t is J Sth, with the old Arapahoe
School loondng up in the n1iddle distance .
Bottoni: A photograph n1ade by J-oseph ('otlit r flown 15th street fron1 Guard's
Hall on Curtis street, about 1 880. By tlli!-' datt-, bu~inei:u; had inoved "up-town,"
but the road to Boulder can still be Bet.:n in tht background, 'vending its \vay
oYer the hill.
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UTE JND IAN MUSEUM DEDlCAT ION

Ute Indian Museun1 Dedication
Cnmv

OURAY STATE IlrnTORlCAL l\Ioxu:\IE::\T, l\IoxTROSE

-\Yith an OYertone of jingling bells on restless Indian dancers,
more than 2,500 persons withstood bri lli ant, hot sunshine for two
hours on Su n cla~' afternoon, August 15, to hear a program of music,
speakin g and l rnlian dancing at t he clrclication of the State Ilistor ic·al Society's ne\l·est f ield install ation-the rte lndian Museum
at Chief Ouray State Historical l\Jonurnent, three mi les south of
::\Iontrose, Colorado, on "('" _ S. 5:50.
'l' his museum, built at the site of a former home of Chief Oura~
and his " ·ife Chipeta, is the culmination of many years of dreaming
and planning. Fol lowing the ceremony at \\·hat was termed "one
of the most morn en tous ewnts in \\~ estern Colorado histor~-." l\Irs.
Xell e B. Ca ll a 1r a~-, a charter member of the rneompahgre chapter
of the Danghter s of the AmeriC'an Hevolution, C'Ut the ribbon to
offic'. iall y open the first unit of the rte Indian l\Inseurn.
Arrangeme nts for the dedication were under the direction of
.Jfr . P. C. l\1oshisky, cha irman of the Atate Historical Society's lotal
romrnittec in l\iolltrose, who has gi,·eu nnwh time and labor during
the past ten years to make the museum a reality.
The following ,,·as the official program prepared by the Prog-ram Committee of the D.A.H. eomprisecl of ilirs. Halph B. Yote,
Chairman, l\irs. C. A. \Y. Gordon, 1\Iiss Annie Gray, l\iiss iliai·~
OliYe Gray, 1\Trs. H. L. Seel;·, ancl l\Irs. C'. \Y. Grauel.
Music Selections .. ............ . ....... Montrose Municipal Band
ML Louis A. Lanyon, Director
Welcome ..... Mrs. W. A. Gillaspey, Past State Vice Regent, D.A.R.
Talk .. ...... . ... . . . .. . ....................... Mayor H. V. Ross
Mary Olive Gray ................. "History of Chief Ouray Park"
Talks by:
Mr. George Cory ....................... Radio Station KUBC
Mr. Clyde AuMiller
Ml'. George Lind felt ....................... County Commissioner
ML Earle Bryant. ..................................... Attorney
Mr. ·will is A. Gillaspey ................... Chamber of Commerce
Mr. H. A. McNeil ........................... State Representative
Mr. Rex Howell . ... Radio and TV Station KREX. Grand Junction
Mr. P. C. Moshisky, Local Chairman for State Historical Society
Mr. Maurice Frink, Executive Director, State Historical Society
Mr. James Grafton Rogers, President. State Historical Society
Vocal Duet: "Where the Columbine Grows" .. . ............ Flynn
Mrs. R. B. Vote and Miss Annie Gray
Indian Dances: Southern Utes from Ignacio. Ute Mountain Indian
Tribe Entertainment

T,,.o speaker s ,,·ere unable 1o at t Pnd t hp meeting: State Rena tor
George \ Yi lson \\'as absent be(·ansp of i I I nt>ss; an cl \Yilliam Prescott
Allen, .Jr., publisher of the Jlo11frn.\1 !>otfy l'r('ss, \Yas out of to\\'n
on business.
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l 1'ollO\\·i11g a short talk, l\fr. l\Ioshisk~- introcl 1wcd a irnmber of
persons connected \Yi th thP State Historil'al Societ~· ,,·ho "·ere attending the clecli<·ation. Tlwse imlrnlrd: ::\Irs. ,Jamrs (hafton Rogers,
\\'ifr of the Presiclt>nt of tlw So<'iet)·; ::\frs. }fam·iee l•'rink. '' ifc of
the Exel'ntiYe Diredor; Dr. l~ois Borland, Heg ional Yi<'e l'rrsiclent
of t lw Societ». (iunnison; l\Jrs. Agnes \\Trig-ht Spring, State H istor ian; l\Irs. \Yillem1 Carh1Tight, Curator of State l\l11><n1111s, a n(l
.Juan l\lenc:hae;a arnl Hoy llunt, staff artists aml tec·hnil' iam;, \\' ho
assisted l\Irs. Carhn·ight with planning and installi 11 g the cl ispla.rn
at tlH' mnsrum; l\Iii-;s Ui1111)· Xorman. Resillent Cnrator of the l'tr
I rnlian i.Juseurn; _;\fr:-;. Duklwr, mother of ilirs. Carhrright, Drm·er;
and Carl LoYato, gronncls kP<>JWr of the loeal museum.
The follo\\·ing histor.'· of tlw Chief Ouray l\frmoria l Park ,,·as
rrncl b,,. ::\Iiss ::\Iar:· Oliw (1 ray:
Iliston of Chief Onra~· Park from Origin to Date of 'l'nrn in g lt
·
Owr to th<> Atate Histori<·al Socid~Honored guests and the friends of the Chief Ouray and Ch i110ta
Memorial:
I feel it an honor to have the responsibility of t hi s resume of
the Chief Ouray and Ch ipeta project of the Uncompahgre Ch ap t er
ol the Daughters of the Amel'ican Revolution .
Mrs. Jennie Huntsman Foster (James) as National D.A.R.
Chairman of Colorado, or Preservation of H istorical Spots and
Markings, conceived the idea of restoring Chief Onray's and
Chipeta's adobe home and of marking the spring where they got
their drinking water. Mrs. Foster designed the tepee that is e r ected
oYer the spring as a typical symbol of the Ute Indians whose
homeland was in this valley until the government moved them
to Fort Duchesne, Utah, in 1881.
This accomplishment did not take place at once but extended
over a period of twenty-five years of persistent effort. The lad ies
of Riverside offered to help in the project, as did also the W.C.T.lJ.
The Uncompahgre Chapter decided to make an effort to recla im
t h e sp r ing entirely as a D .A.R. project.
The Chamber of Commerce committee of three: John Gray.
Attorney, E . E. Schuyler and Captain Clark approac h ed the
Uncompahgre Chapter, D.A.R., to take over at a cost of $350.00.
the restoration of the adobe home. that was fast deteriorating.
The $350.00 was for a 99-:vear lease. Fifty dollars was for current
expenses, binding the contract, not to permit the de~tr u C'tion of
the building. The D.A.R. chapter at that time, declined because
lacking in funds.
The Archaelogieal Soeiety was greatly interested and made an
effort to combine the project with the Black Canyon National
Monument bill. but it was not until November 12. 1920, that Mrs.
l•'oster announced to the chapter that permission had been rereived
rrom the county commissioners to restore and mark the Ouray
Spring. The chapter Yotecl $50.00 to start a fund. The Regent, Mrs.
McCrimmon. appointed a committee of three to secure plans and
estimates for the work. The IJ11ily Press put the matter before t h e
public. Seventy-fin' public· spirited citizens contributed $459 .50 .
G1·eat zeal was put rorth by c·hapter membe1·s. Large <·ard pa1·ties
wp1·e given. several moving pi<'tu1·es were sponsored al the Fox
Theatre, bake sales were held often, a concert took place in the
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Christian Church given by Mary Olive Gray and Mrs. Ralph B.
Vote, and the chapter turn ed a $100.00 Liberty Bond into th e fund.
On March 5, 1924, fr. '~Talt e r Fleming surveyed the g round at
Ouray Spring. The land was a gift from Mr. 'VaJTen Ba rlow, the
cleecl being recorded on December 3, 1924. Cash on hand $399.96.
The total cost of the spring was $386.00, leaving a balance of $13.96.
On June 7, 1925, the chapter voted to accept the sixty-clay
option on two acres o[ land adjoining Ouray Spring Memorial,
with the idea in mind of providing a burying spot for Chief Ouray
and Chipeta, and converting this land into a park. Without his
indomitable effort the mausoleum could not have been completed
in time to receive the body for the formal ceremony planned for
Chipeta by the chapter and the community. Mr. Fleming donated
his time spent in surveying the land purchased. And he took charge
of the erection of the concrete mausoleum, wherein now lies the
body of Queen Chipeta. Mr. Fleming also landscaped the park .
Seep water was discov ered around the spring and it cost more
than $60.00 to drain it. Later, Mr. D. B . Woodruff, th e architect
who built the tepee of r einforced concrete, put into it various features characteristic of the Indian motif. Donations were received
from Mrs. Jam es Fenton, $25.00; Mr. Charles A. Block, $10.00;
and Judge Black and son , John, $10.00. Prior to moving Chipeta's
remains here in 1924, Mr. R. H. Gross, Superintendent of the
Indian Reservation at Fort Duchesne, Utah, visited our Memorial
Park. He was agreeably surprised to see what had been done to
perpetuate the names of these famous friends of the white man.
He exclaimed "O, this looks like Chipeta•s real tepee. How did
you do it?"
Senator John J. Tobin secured an appropriation from the
State Legislature to erect the granite shaft in memory of Ouray.
The fence was given by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company. Mr.
and Mrs. John Howell gave six very rare and b eautiful trees for
the park, to be cared for by Al Lohr who lived nearby.
Mr. Tom McKee was g u est speaker several times for the
Uncornpahgre chapter. There was probably no one in this vicinity
better able to give an authentic history of the Indians of this
valley when the first white men came in. Mr. McKee made an
extensive study of the Indians. He knew Ouray and Chipeta well ,
also Ouray's chief lieutenant, Chief Shavanah, Chief John McCook,
Buckskin Charlie, Colorow and others. Olathe was originally
named Colorow. Mr. McKee kn ew their way of living and their
spiritual life. He lived among the Utes and was all of forty years
making his marvelous Indian collection. Almost everything symbolic of their life was included. The collection was exhibited for
years in the Fox Theatr e in the same location wh er e it was originally collected. Mr. McKee's home and photograph studio were
in a small frame house on th e alley adjoining the theatre building. Uncompahgre ch apter is indebted to him for mu ch Indian
knowledge.
City Manager, Herman Elliott, promised to make a survey
of the ground to provide for the running of a ditch that would water
the entire plot. Chapter voted Mrs. Lacker and Mrs. Flonnie Kerbel
to b ecome members of the Chip eta Memorial. Mr. Tom McKee and
Mr. W. H. Lingham were also made m embers at this tim e.
Mr. C. E. Adams suggested that a place should b e found to
display relics of Ouray and Chipeta, as it might come about some
clay we would have a museum for them. The Chamber of Commerce
put the relics on display in glass cases.
For years Mr. Louis Meyers donated his serv ices in keeping
Memorial Park free of rubbish. Beginning in 1936 the Uncom -
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pahgre chapter gave him $12.00 a year as a s light gesture of
appreciation .
Before his d eath , Chief John McCook requested that he be
buried beside the mausoleum that contained the remains of his
sister, " Queen of the Ut es." He died at Fort Duchesne, Utah,
October 31, 1937, and was buried as he had wished, with a fitting
public ceremony.
Mrs. Vashti Seely became a member of the Uncompahgre
chapter in 1937. In 1942 as State Chairman of Conservation of
American Indians, she presented a wooden marker for Chief
John McCook's grave and had it placed.
Three times, according to the D.A.R. records, Mrs. Walter
Lacker, Mrs. Flonnie Kerbel and Mr. Adams appealed to the City
Council to accept the Chipeta Memorial as a gift. Each time the
r equest was refused, for very good reasons on its part.
In 1942 the chapter assisted by the Board of Commissioners
and the City of Montrnse, with other interested persons, spent
considerable time imprnving this historical spot. Mr. l<'rank Hill
Sr. covered the spring to keep it from becoming e;ontaminated.
The city furnished th e material.
City Manager, Orin L. King, the Board of County Commissioners , Agent Glen W. Yeager and others were most cooperative. Th e
County constru cted the rest room building, on the north side of
the park , the city furnishing m en and material. About $1,000 was
spent on the grounds.
On April 5, 1944, Mrs. Vashti Seely was instrumental in sellin g
one acre of Chipeta Memorial Park for $75.00. On October 12, 1944,
part of Chipeta's adobe house was destroyed by fire. The city
helped the D.A.R. to tear the house down and move the remaining
room to Memorial Park. Don Gilmore gave $20 .0 0 to apply towards the expense.
On F ebruary 28, 1945, eleven members of the D.A.R. chapter
attended a meeting at which Mrs. George Bruce moved that the
chapter empower th e Chipeta Memorial Committee to convey to
the State Historical Society of Colorado the Chipeta Memorial
acreage and all improvements thereon. Unanimously carried.
Mrs. Ralph B. Vote, chairman of today's program, has been at
the helm since the inception of our D.A.R. project. She has worked
devotedly in all the activities of this chapter. She has given her
talent freely and willingly to th e chapter and to the public.
This adventur e of Uncompahgre chapter, D.A.R., has been a
great achievement, mainly because i t is th e combined union of
all our efforts, town, state, county and individual. To Mr. Charles
J. Moynihan, who never fails at any opportunity to give himself
by word or deed for the bette rment of our community, we are
deeply appreciative. Th e whol e community has honored itself for
posterity.

REX HOWELL , KREX

l1'TBHI OH Y!B\VS OF l'TI~ 1 'll!AX :llUSEl'l\I
Diorama and Installations done by )fr~. \Yi J0na Cart\\" right, Curator of State
l\fu seun1s; Roy Hunt a nd Juan :\Iencha<'.1., \rti-.:t-'TeehnicianR, on l\lu~eun1 RtafL

After acquiring titl e, in 10±5, to the park, the State Historical
Society, throu g h the generosit.'- of one of its members, purchased
t\\"o acljoini11g trads of lancl n eeded for landscap ing and as a protection against undesirable conm1ercia lization. This broug-h t the total
acreage to nine.
Building of an Tnclian nmsenm in the memorial park \Yas long
a r h erishecl dream of the late Edgar C. l\I cl\Iechen , former Curator
of State Museums, who c·onsidere<l Chief Ouray of the Ptes one of
the greatest Indians in Ameriean histor.'» Aecorcling to l\Ir. l\1c-
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1\Icchen, '' 'l'o Chief Ouray, more than to any other individual, goes
<:reclit for having induced the rte tribe to cede to the whites the
area now embracecl in the Nan Luis Yalley, and the land on the
\ Vestern Slope of Colorado. Had it not been for his undeyiating
friendship for the whites and his great natural intelligence and
ability, Colorado history might well haYe been stained with one of
the most disastrous Indian wars in the country. No Indian ever
occupied such unique position. In recognition of his services, Ouray
"·as chosen as one of sixteen outstanding builders of Colorado to be
represented by stained glas~ windows in the dome of the Capitol in
Denver. A count.rand a town in Colorado bear his name."
In 1947 the 'l'hirt)·-sixth General Assembly authorized the
improyement and development of fonr historical monuments in
Colorado under the direction of the State Historical Society. The
projects for "·hich appropriation ·was made included: restoration of
Old Fort Garland; irnproYemcnt of Pikes Stockade site in the San
Luis Yalle:r; development of the Ouray Memorial Park near 1\'Iontrose; and much nccclecl improyements at Healy House, Lrachill e.
Tn ] 94-8 the So<:iety purC'hased the noted 1Jtc collection of more
tban 300 indiYidual objects, made during the 1880s, b)' Thomas
1\IcKee of 1\1ontrose. It was known to museums and ethnologists
throughout the country as probably the finest authentic old Ute
Tndian bead "·ork in existence. Especially interesting items in this
collection "·ere authentic representations of the Ute bear dance and
the Ute sun dance painted on buckskin by an Indian artist of the
early 1880s. 'l'his collection has now been placed by the Society in
the Ute Indian 1\1useum at l\1ontrose, and will be displayed as space
permits.
In speaking at the opening exercises of the museum, l\[aurice
:F'rink, Executive Director of the Society, said: ''I never have had
a pleasanter or more rewarding assignment than that of helping to
<:onstruct, staff and equip the Ute Indian l\1useum."
President James Grafton Rogers explained that, through pinching and saying at headquarters in Dem·er, the State Historical
Society had been able to erect this first unit of the l\Iuseum, and
that approyed plans will permit the addition of three units "·hen
funds are available. l\1r. Rogers gaye an inspiring talk covering
the history of the Utc'i of Colorado, beginning "·ith '"l'he Utes are
the first Colorado people here as far back as •re can find traces of
people that we can identify.''

PIONEERING IN THE SAN JUAN

Pioneering in the San Juan*
n,,- \YELC'lT

Xoss.UIAN

Part II.
(The following manuscript is being published through the courtesy
of Tenie Jones of Los Angeles, and Tom Nossaman of Pagosa Springs,
daughter and son of \Velch Nossaman, who pioneered in the San Juan in
the 1870's. The story was related, at the insistence of Cal'! Weeks of Des
Moines, Iowa, to I. E. Carlin. A copy of the manuscript has been loaned
to the Colorado State Hislorical Society by L. C. George of Pagosa Springs.
\Velch Nossaman was born in Pella, Iowa in 1851. His father had come
from Kentucky, and his mother, from North Carolina. According to Welch
Nossaman, his moth er "boiled the meat off the head of Chief Black Hawk
in order that "Doc" Turner could take the head back to a museum in New
York.
Nossaman began his story with this sentence : "I have done all my
life just what I have had to do." He worked very hard on his father's
farm.; cut timber and owned part interest in a saw mill; did some railroadmg; and attended school one session.
He knew Nick Earp and his three boys, Jim, Virgil and ·wyatt during
Civil War times in Pella, Iow a. He said: "The boys, Jim and Virg, were
handy with six shooters. \'\'e used to go down to our place four miles south
of Pella, hunting squinels and rabbits and turkeys , and they could do as
well with their gats as I cou ld with a rifle. \Ve were together a great deal. ''
Welch Nossaman quit railroading in Iowa and helped Mark Butts
bring a mill out to Colorado for DL B . F. Keebles , who was an eminent
phys ician in Iowa. Dr. Keebles had gone to Del Norte at the time of
the gold rush. Nossaman ·s story, continued from the January issue of
'1.'he Coloraclo Magazine. follows.-Eclitor.)

Taos is right opposite on the other side from the San Luis
Yall ey. lt wasn 't an.'· tron ble to take that horse trail, Sam on
one side and me on the other, and just run dear ont there about
eighteen mi.les to the bank of the Rio Grande RiYn \\'here it rnm;
into Deep Box Can>·on.
Just before "·e got to the riYel' we saw t\\'O fellows with our
horst>s. They saw ns tomi11g on tht> run and the)· just quit the
horses and dropped oHr the diff. Sam saicl, " \Yill we go aftt>r
them?' ' T said, ''Lonl no. Lt>t 's grt thr hors r>s . TheY ha Ye all the
best of it. rrhe)· are owr the diff and we are ~n the top. It
wonlcl11 't do for us to start clown thP cliff hunting- them.'' Bo we
rn11nc1ec111p thP h orses aml got bade at noon with tbt>m. \Y f' had
gone eighteen miles ont and back-thirty-six miles in half a day.
'l'he nrxt da)· \\'P got up prett)- well into tht> sdtlt>ment. \Yhen
we got to wlwre Alamosa is now in tht> f-;an Luis Yalle.,· -thert>
was no Alamosa or railroa(1 there then \\'P stopped at Hight "·ith
two fello\\·s named Qnit:k, from 'J'pxas. Th<>~- didn't charge ns
an»thinµ: ..Joli11so11 l l'ft 11s thPrr . . \ ft>llow named Tackett who
tnippl'<l \\·itli .Johnson \\ '<' 111 011 to <:arla11cl with his il'Hlll. 'L'a<·kdt
was an old 1rap1wr ll"ho lrn<l start Pel to !!O out with .Johnson 's
*Continued fron1 January issue.
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teams from Pine RiYer and was with the Johuson trowd when I
dropped into it at Pagosa.
I gaYe ,Johnson the 2-inth auger and started from where
Alamosa is now to Del Norte, thirt)·-fiYe miles on north. There
was a stage line- Barlow & Bam1erso11-rnnning from Pueblo to
Lake City. \Yhen I got up to tht> Yt>nablt> stage station just below
D.el :N"or.te th_e fin;t da)·, I asked l\Ir. Yt>nable if I could stay all
mght w1th lum. J told him T didn't haYe an)- money but wanted
supper and bre.akfast and a bed. 'l'his Venabl e was from KnoxYille,
Towa, and a friend of Doc Keebles. I said, "I am going up to Del
Xorte. Doc offered me work and Tam going to work for him."
Ile said, "Yes, you can stay ht>re all night , and a week if Yon
want to. ''
.
The next morning I struck out. l\Iy feet " ·ere pretty sore. I
hadn't gone a mile or two wh en the stagt> owrtook me. 'l'he driYer
stopped and said, ''Jump on.''
Ile had six horsrs on one of the big stage coaches. I said, "I
hawn't any mone:L " Ile said, " That is all right. Venable said
for me to pick )'OU up and take .'·ou into Del ~·forte." Bo T rode in .
\Yhen I got there Keebles saicl, "I'm glad yon came early.
'Ye can't do anything toward starting the mill, because we
haven't any grub or mine supplies here, but I have l eased the
Chaffee location. I want you to go to Sununih·illc and go to the
old slaughter house right belo"· where we had the mill last Year.
There are a lot of beef hides there. Get some men and haul them
from the mine down to the mill. Those hides are on top of the
snow, which is about fifteen fet>t dt>ep. \Ye will gin them $-tOO a
ton for hauling them.''
So I went up there and told about wanting to haul clown the
bull and beef hides. I got six or eight mrn to work at it, and
Keebles sent a young fellow up "·ho had been a law,-er in Phila(1elphia. He had T.B. Ile was a tall, light compleded fellow namec1
l\IIcDuffe)·. Ile was in the St. Louis fi.rr in 1876. He came out to
Colorado from Philadelphia. Ht> had $600.00 when he left homeall the mone)· he had in the world. \Yh en he got in that fire he
onl~- got ont with $] 5.00. He grabbed his tlotht>s that he had on
the bed anc1 he had just $15.00, in them. The rest was in his
dothes that bunwd up, but he had his ticket. \Yhen he got to
~el ?\ orte .he just had 50c left. Ile had a bad hemorrhage on the
side walk m front of the \Yindsor Hotel.
Keebles saw him get off the stage and saw him sitt ing on the
walk and asked him if he was side.
" Y f'S, " lle sail,
. l ancl t h en to l d h .ceblt>s what had happened
and that h e had come to Colorado to sec if it would h elp his lungs.
r
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Keebles' sympathy "·as aroused and he said to Mac, "Haven't
you got any money left or any money that you can have sent to
you?''
"No," Mac said, "My mother is a widow. I have just been
admitted to the bar, but my lungs were weak and then this T.B.
deYeloped. Six hundred dollars was all the money I could rake
up." Then he said, "But it don't matter. I am done anyway."
Keebles said, "No. I am going to send you up to Summitville.'' And he wrote me a letter and sent Mac up there. In the
letter he said, "Welch, put this fellow to work and make him
believe it is important, but don't Jet him work. He has a bad case of
consumption.''
After I read the letter I said to Mac, ' 'I am glad you came
up. You know I have to weigh this ore and keep the books. I make
two or three trips a day with these bull hides and could make
$3.00 or $4.00 more a day if I didn't have to attend to the scale and
the books. You take the scale and the books. Don't handle any
ore-just let the boys do that."
Mac took the job and when the snow went off Keebles put
him washing blankets and I took the job of running the engine.
So Keebles started up the mill (San Juan ) when it came
time, but he couldn't make it pay. The tailings assayed almost as
much as the ore. So he tried another amalgamator and he couldn 't
make it pay. He tried still another with the same r esult. Finally,
after he had run the mill for about three months he still couldn't
make it pay. This McDuffey was attending what we called the
concentrates- just blankets-just rinse them off and spread them
out again, and so on. McDuffey came to me in the evening when
I went on shift at six o'clock and said, " Welch, the boys are
having· a lyceum over at the Queen Office and they want you to
put somebody onto the feed stamps in Nibbs' place.''
I asked McDuffey, " \Vhy didn 't they t ell me they were
going to do this?''
"Well,'' he said, "they wanted me to tell you." I said, "Well
do you think they are having a lyceum ? Mac, don't you think Doc
Kee bl es has been a friend to you ~ ''
He said, "He saved my life. " I said, " Haven't I tried to
befriend you 7" He said, "You sur e have. You gave me an easy
job. I am getting better and gettin g owr my trouble and getting
fleshy."
"vVell,'' I said. "I don 't claim a n.'- thing for myself, because
I just did what Keebles told me to to nurse you through and get
you on your feet-but I do think ) ou o" e Doc Keebles the truth

He began to cry. "V,T elch,'' he said, "if I owe anybody the truth
I owe it to Doc Keebles and you."
I said, "Now tell me what is up."
"I will have to lie to them, but I am going to tell you. They
think the mill is paying and they are going over there and have
a meeting and pay a fellow to take charge of the gold and clean
up the mill tonight.''
I said, "\Yhy didn't they come and ask about it and ask if
it would be all right?"
"\Vell,'' he said, "they think Doc Keebles is holding out on
them.''
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So I went up to the office and Doc was sitting there reading
the paper and when I stepped into the office he said, "What do
you want ?'' He knew there was dissatisfaction because he hadn't
paid his men for so long.
I said, "\Vell, it is awful lonesome down there before morning
and I left a magazine on my pillow and I thought I would go in
and get it." So I went in and got the book and also got a big .45
six-shooter, and went down to the mill.
As I went out Doc evidently thought I didn't act quite right.
He told me later that he went and looked and found my gun was
gone. So he went and got John Russell, who used to be the station
agent on the Keokuk branch in East Des Moines and Mark Butts
and said to them, "Welch acted queer and told me he got lone~
some and came after his book. He got his six-shooter and cartridges and I'm afraid there's g·oing to be trouble down there
tonight. ·will you fellows take the rifles and go down there and
lay in the blacksmith shop and see if there is any trouble~ If
there is, help Welch out."
So after a while, about ten o'clock, here came all of these
miners and men. It was dark except right around the mill doors
and windows. 'l'hc mill was lit up. So I told Mac, "Go out and tell
the boys that this is all right. The idea of cleaning up the mill we
don't object to, but tell them the~' have to wait until 7 o'clock
in the morning. 'l'hey mustn't do it tonight because the company
would haYe a damage suit against them, claiming they knew it
paid and that they robbed in the night and shut the mill down
by force.''
Mac came back and said, ''They don't ask you to shut down
the engine. Nibbs is going· to shut it down. He volunteered to do
it .. All they ask yon to do is just walk out. rrhey know you are a
~n:nd of K eebles. \Vhen they come to the door, all they ask you
is Just to get out.''
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I said, " Xo, I won't do it. You t ell them I \Yon 't do it. J
will clean them just as fast as the.'- come in the door until they
get me." There " ·ere fift.'- or sixt.'' of them . "But," I said, "they
can't shut this place down until they clean m e."
'l'hey went to the saloon and got some more whiske.'- and got
their n erYe up again and came clown and ~ibbs stuck his foot OYer
the door sill. Ile looked into th e six-shooter and backed off and
'Said, "That fool \Yeleh is in ther e. I don 't want to be the on e."
So they w ent and got somr more whiske.'- and cam e back
again. 'l'hey said the.'- want ed u s to reconsider it. Th e.'' wanted to
clean up the mill. l said, " \Vell , you just haYe to get rid of me
first.''
Xibbs wrnt back and told them the third time. They said,
" \Yell, all right. Tell him we will wait until 7 o'clock in the
morning, and we " ·ant him to h a Ye Doc Keebles h ere."
I said, "I will ha Ye him h er e and Doc will tell .'-ou to go
ahead and clean the mill up and sell the amalgam , and we will
gin .'·ou a lett rr to the bank that it is all right to buy it because
the> mill isn 't paying more t han $1.25 per ton."
They came down at 7 o'clock. I blew the whistle and Doc was
tlwre and h e said, " \Velch tells me .'-ou want to clean up the mill.
ft is all righ t, bo.'·s. \Ye just can't catc:h the gold. \Ve know the
gold is in the rock, but we just can't make it catch on the plates."
So th e.'- clean ed it up and sent Nibbs Bennett to Del Norte
with it . .And ~ibbs got down there to Del Korte and gaw the bank
the lett er from K eebles that it said it was all right to bu.'- this
>1mal ga m. A. P. Cam p and John l\f('Xral W('re the bankers-that
same bank that is in Duran go. They bought the amalgam of )Jibbs
and gaye him $180.00.

Of r:oun;e the mill was practically just read~- to shut clown.
Credit was all gone. So I sent Harry Keebles to tell his fat h er to
get out- and get ou t before midnight. I said, ''And yon stay in
the mill tonight." I expected the.'' woul cl blow t h e office up that
night.
H arry told his father and his father sent for me to come up.
Ile wanted to know something about this. I went up and told Dor.
I said, "The~· are still sore. They ha Ye a shot under the office
here now and I am afraid they are going to set it off tonight. The
best thing you can do is get out and go ."
It was tweh·e miles c1mn1 to Iloward 's at the foot of the hill.
Doc said, "All right. " And he \Ya1ked that bYehe miles down to
Howard 's and got Howard to take him on down to Venable 's
stage station below Del l\ orte fifteen miles. 'l'here he took t he
stage for Pueblo and the train from Pueblo to Iowa. Harry
Keebles missed his father very much and when I went to work and
earnec1 a little mo1w.'· l let Harr~- haY C money to go hom e on.
Ile had tried to protect his father and his interests and everything there ...
'l'h e next season there was nothing doing at the Sa n Juan
mill, and probably the next . In 1878 T went to Siherton, Colorado,
aboYe Durango, on the Animas RiYer . (To be conti nued. )
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EYi(1entl.'- h e thought, '"!'hat won't do . '!'here are 1.30 men
maybe . '!'his won 't do much good-but it will do me a whole lot
of good . " And h e hik ed out for St. Louis.
\Yell, Nil:J.bs had betra.'·ed the bo.'·s. \Yhen the.'' found it out
the,,- came and shook hands with me and thanked me and said ,
" \Yele h , .'-ou are the onl.'- sane one there is in the bunch. \Ve sure
g-ot clnrnk that night and gaYe the gold to Xibbs and sent him to
D el Norte. ~ow h e is gone, so we ain't bettert>d ourseh-es a bit."
Still they felt Keebles could get the gold, so the.'- laid a mine
under K eeble 's office- that is, put dynamite> under there, and
laid a ftu;e to it and was going to hlow him up. \Yell , McDuffe.'told m p a bou t this and he sa_\·s, " I <•otil<1n 't sit here arnl see them
blow Do c Keeblcs or you np. l slPPP up in the offiec m.'·self. I
couldn't do it.'

OLD FOR'!' GARLAND PTOXEER DAY
Residenh; of the San Luis Vall ey and members of the staff of
the State Historical Society, ar:cording to custom, celebrated Old
Fort Garland Pioneer Da.'- "·ith a picnic at Fort Garland State
Jlistori<·al Monument, on Suncla~-, Au gust 26 .
l\Iembe1·s of the loeal c·ornmitt ee were: Luther A. Bran. R egional Vice President. State IIistoril'.al Societ.'-, Alamosa; E. :F'.
Smith, Blanl'.a, ::\laster of Ceremonies; -;\'Irs. Belimla Carpenter. San
Jmi s; H enry Lague, l\'[onte Vista; l\Irs. -:\Iurray D ani els, Antonito;
and \Yilli am H oagland, Curator of the l\Io11ument.
Following a pir:nic dinner on the Olc1 Paracle Ground , a program 'ms giwn in ''"hich Dr. Jam cs c+rafton Rogers, President of
the State Historical Soeiet.'-, gave the main address. l\Ir. R ogers
pa;c1 high tribnte to the Ameriean solc1ier anc1 sketehec1 the life ancl
baekground of th e pioneer soldiers who 'rerr (]Uartered at Fort
(Jarland in the earl.'' clays. l\Insit \Ya'i fnrnished b.'- the] 70th Arm.''
Band in charge of Chief \Yarrant Offieer 'fhomas G. Reid of l<'ort
Carso 11. Tl1r Costilla Count)- CiYi l ~'ic i r Patl'ol, nncler the clireetion
of l\Iajor Br11rst l,_n·kma11 , «OJ1Clt1«ktl 111P l''lag·-Raising Cerernon.'··
BPfore ancl afte1· the prngram. \'isito rs insprdec1 the yarions
buildings of Olcl 11\Jl"t (larlam1. ancl were high in their praise of
the splenclicl ('<tre " ·hic-11 is being· gi\'en this field i11stallation b.'\Yilli am Hoagland. Curator. and l\Irs. IIoaglancl

